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The Weather 
Fill r &.otta,. .iUl liUle 
rh a n ~e In &e IIlpera&8re. 
Partly cloudy with seai
kred bowen and lOme
what cooler Weclnelday. 
}Ii~b today. 85: low. ·11. 
HI~h Moada,., 15; low. 46. 
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ame uccee 
Carrier Returning Iowa Publisher 

. Opens County 
With 61 . Survivors Cancer Drive 

( ee Pboto, Pan 6) 

. Of Lost Destrover 
WASIUNGTON (IPJ - 11le 27,IOO-lon aircraft carrier Waw 

limped home Mondny with 61 survivors from the destroyer-mine
sWttpcr Hobson, which it cut in two in a mid-AlJ~ntic collision Sat
urday night. Missing-and apparently lost-were 176 Mher members 

01 Ihe Hobson's crew. 

Henry B. Hook, director at. 
large Cor the Iowa division of the 
American Cancer ~oeiely, set the 
1952 Johnson county cuncer cru
sade into moUon Monday night 
by telling about 70 local solici
tors "We arc ambassadors of life!" 

Hook, speaking in the Iowa 
Union River room, said t.he num
ber of cancer cases per capit.u Is 
gOing down Cor the first time in 
the recorded history of the state 
medical department. lIe went on 
to sUY. .. Wh n we think of the 
many J)Cople who have lost their 
Iivcs, it makes us believe thut 
maybe we haven't done enough." 

It was one of the worst peace
lime disasters in American naval 
hlslory. 

Capt. D. C. McCa[[ree, com
mBllder of the Wasp, said the 
1,800-lon Kobson broke in two 
and sank four minutes after It 
came llnder the clj((-like bow 01 
Ihe carrier during night. maneuv
ers on un inky ~ea. 

176 Listed 'MI slnr' 
Ships and aircrafi searched Cor 

survivors until sundown Sunday. 
On the faint chance that. some of 
'\Ie 176 seamen may sliU be res
cued, the navy listed them as 
"Ientatively missing." 

The Wasp and the Hobsoo, a 
converted destroyer, were en 
route to the Meditllrranean In a 
tnk 10l'ce when the occident oc
cUrred 1,200 mUes duc cast of 
Boston and about 700 miles oIr 
the Azores. With the Rodman, an
other dest.royer converted into a 
minesweeper. the Hobson was es
corting the Wasp and was on the 
lookout for any plancs which 
mllbt be losl trom Ute carrier. 

• ... bout 10:20 p.m. (7:20 p.m. 
CST) Ute Wasp with Rodman and 
HfJon turned Into the wind to 
rMlVcr nircralt," Capt. McCa[
lrii reported t.o Atlantic fleet 
heJdqualiers at Norfolk, Va., 
Monday. 

Hobson Struok Amidships 
"At 10:26 p.m. the Hobson 

crossed the bow of ~he Wasp Irom 
port (tert) to starboard (right) 

• and was struck amidsh ips on ne\' 
slarboard side. The Hobson roUed 
on her portside and her keel dug 
deep Into the Wasp'~ bow." 
~fCS:arrrce radioed that elf(ht. 

small boats were launched im
mediately (rom the Wasp for res
cue operations and that Ute jack
eis, ralts, floats, net.s and lines 
were thrown over the side t.o tbe 
men in the water. 

"The previously darkened ship 
wa!l' brightly light.ed as the Wasp 
I\Ild Rodman illuminated the area 
and continued picking up survlv-
011." McCaftree said. 

In this fashion 61 mell were 
saved, althollgh some of them are 
serlously lnjured. Apparently the 
lIobsoll's skipper, Lt. Corn. W. J. 
Tierney of Philadelphia , went 
down with his ship. No one was 
I ~ljured aboard the Wasp. 

General Grow Faces 
Court Martial for 
Diary Reds Copied 

WASIflNGTON (IPJ- Maj. Gen. 
RoOOrt W. Grow was ordered 
Monday to face court martial 
char~es brough t in connection 
1IIIlh the Incident In which Mos
CI/W used excerpl.S copied from 
bi3 diary for propaganda pur
\JOSes. 

Grow, former military atta<!he 
at Moscow, had writt.en in his 
~~~ ; that war w:ith Russia W<lS 

JlleVllable. A Soviet agent is be
neved to have slipped into his 
I'l1011\ il Frankfurt, Germany, last 
aiIIImer and photographed por
tt.ns of it. 

1\ Communist-sponsored book 
!lllljUshed in German y quoted 
GrOw as exclaiming: "War! as 
1000 as possiblel Now!" 

hretary of the Army Frank 
hee announced Monday that 
' croW has been charged wit.h "im
properly recording classified (sec
rt\) mUitary information in pti 
tate records and flli ling properly 
10 .afeguard classified military 
Inforl1l&t1on." 

Grow's cnse has been reterred 
10 the command4lr of the second 
army at Ft. George G. Meade, 
lid., for hearinp to determine 
whether I formal court martial 
lbaIl be convened. 

Grow has been aaaIilled to the 
IIc!ond I rmy since hi' return from 
Europe. 

Scholastic Exams 
Given to Seniors 
In Liberal Arts 

All seniors In the college of lib
eral urts arc to report to Moe
bride auditorium at 8:30 a.m. to
day to take the first half of the 
new graduate record examination 
battery, II test of general scholas
tic aptitude. 

In addition, seniors majoring III 
the following fields arc to take a 
comprehensive test in their mojor 
beginning at I :30 p.m. t.oday, also 
in Macbride. The fields arc: bot
any, chemistry, economics, edu
cation, French, geology, German, 
government, history, literature, 
mathematics, philosophy. physics, 
psychology, sociology, Spanish, 
and zoology. 

The executive commitlee has 
authorized seniors to be absent 
[rom all classes which mcet dur
Ing hours when they are required 
to take an examination. 

Winners Selected -

Magazine X 
Gets Name 

* * * 

Speaking or Johnson county's 
1952 quota of $6,713, Hook said, 
"We in IOWiJ can go over the top 
oC what really arc 'pcanut' 
quota'. Last year :Ill 99 counties 
went over their quoins because I)f 
the spirll of the thing. We have 
a greut case tor cancer." 

Hook, publisher of the Daven
port Democrat and a 1933 SUI 
journalism graduate. quoted a 
survey stating that nine out of 
10 pcople want to give 'to the 
cancer fund. lie advised clinvaSS
ers to "carryon os am bassadorti 
of good health; that.'s Ollr cause 
and Utut's our crusade." 

The new cancer movie cartoon 
for men entitled "Mun Alive!" 
W;lS shown at lhe meeting. 

Governor's Council 
On Lay Education 
Opens at SUI· Today 

( OaH ,. r ••• " Ilboh by ('ul TMrll) 

UN Official Chats with Harper 
KALI'1f BUNCHE (riKhi) rhilis WIUI Pror. Earl E. lIarper before sllC"akln&" to Il (,IlPIlC" 
2,000 In ihe Iowa 1\1emorial Union. Ills lalk was lhe Insi in tJlIS year'~ If'('turc series. 

audlcne!' or 

Prospects for World Peace Getting 
Brighter Ev. ~y Day, Bunche. Says 

Some 250 citizens of Iowa will By MARVIN BRAVERMAN 1;1 r,·"" nlltlon from an act 01 1Ig-' He pointed Oul that. collective 
meet here today und Wednesd y gression. l'Cl' lll'ity is similar to II bank _ 
to conduct the governor's lay Prospects for world peace ~re . ~lIlIl'c .. slon In Korea anrt ac- no olle call gel any mor out of 
leadership conference on educa- good and thcy are becoming lion of the United Nations sound- it than what. h put· in. 
tion. brighter every day, United Na- ed II very err clive alarm to the To those who have wondered 
The delegales, none of them pro- tlons olliclal Ralph J. Bunche t.old world. Because of t.he Korean war, wh thl" UN conlinually tolerates 

lesslonal educators, were selected a capacity audience oC 2,000 in t.he we arc now more prepared 10 the !lCts oC the Soviet bloc at. its 
by the Iowa Councii lor Better Iowa Memorial Union Monday meet world connic!. Furthermore, meetings, Bunche explained that 

'fhe winners In t.he Magnine X Educution ' and Invited by Gov. night. there is .now mol' solidarity the pUl'po 'e of tbe United Nations 
lIam. selection contest. will be an- William S. Beurdsley. In his (irst visit to Iowa, Bunche among Ilutlons." is to settle dlICerences. 
nounced in the second issue of the The two-day council wa s aflirmed that there is no reason "It's a great tragedy t.hat. hap- l'urnna r UN 
magllzine which appears Wedncs- planned by the Iowa Council and why peace cannot be s cur d and pened In Korea," Bunche conti')- , •• ~u 0 

day . will be built around the theme malntliined, '' If. t.he peoples of lhl! ued, "but I beHeve It has /lot been " If WI' rUminated from the 
The committee Judging the con- "Bett.er Education for Iowa." world - parlLcularly the free in vain . r believe there 'was no UN those nations which conslant-

test has selected the winning en- National authorltles on educa- peoples - remain alert. and are alternative foJ' the UN but to in- Iy prcsent dlfferences, there 
t.rles and the board of publications tion will giv a s~ rles of address- willing to make sDcrifices. terven ." would b no n ed {or the United 
will make official approval of the cs and there wltl be a special re- "'fhe times arc dannerolls, but Nations," he said. ... 'Mus' Uave Patltn<:c' Wh t th [d I !irst place ' name at. Its next meet- s~arch committee report on school ,not hqpele51l. We can have peae a arc e un amenta pur-
ing. Wednesday, May 7. fmance. in th world and Quality among He said that t.ruce n gotlat.ion~ poses t.oday of the Unlt.ed Nations? 

"Riverbanking From a New The conference Is to be 8n ex- men. But to have peace, so mllch may on the surface Se m depres- Bunchc llsted these: 
Angle" and II follow-up on t.he ploration and analysis of the depends on how w Ilve and act." sing, but their progress Rhould 1. To malnl.aln puce, even 
professor picture story will be in- problems lacing Iowa educators. Tru.steeshJp Director not be a cause for discouragement. 
cluded in Utis Issue of SUI's new Top sp aker on the program will "We need to learn the lesson of (Gonti'lUrd Or! Page 6) 
campus humor magazine. A fan- be William G. Carr, associate sec- Bunche, a Negro lind the grand- patience," h sold. "V:tJ must con- _____________ _ 
tasy concerning 1I univel"Sily retary of the National Educat!.)n son of an American slave, is di- sider that It is very important 
dormitory and a story on tho dra- association. Carr has had 28 years rector or the UN's depa rtment of that negotiations have continued. 
matic art department.'s n w play, experience in ducation and has t.rusteeshlp all d nOIl-gov rnlng A br ak CQuid easily hav led to 

'--ell act.ive In UNESCO Bnd other territori s. w~r . " "SlI'eets of New YOl'k." will olso "" 
be "mong the rib-ticklers. Unlt.ed Nations organiUltions. An expert In political science, The 47~year-old peacemaker 
_____________________________ he came into the world spotlight had every I'lght t.o know what he 

Ike 
In 

May . Close Margin 
Massachusetts Vote 

BOSTON (/1') - Gen. Dwlght 
D. Eisenhower has u chance lo 
come wilhin striking dist.ance of 
a tie natiolwlly with Sen. Robert 
A. Taft when they contest for 
delegates in the Massachusetts 
presidential primary loday. 

denlial primary vote of 1032. 
Foul' yea] s ugo only 123,000 voted, 
but there was no presidential 
prcCerence on that ballot to draw 
out II vote. 

Th is year's ballot bears a sl n
glc box in which voters may write 
in their preference for the nomi
nation (or president by the party 
whose billiot they usc. 

In 1918, wh 11 he took ov r as UN was talking . about. For many 
mediator in Palestine and was in- months he urgul?d and pleaded 
strumental in eJKiing the fighting with J ews and Arabs untll armis
betwen the new nation of Israel tic ug e m nts were sign d m 
ad h(,I' Aru b Jleighbors. Th is Palestine. Many persons believe 
brought hJm the Nobel Peace today that his p:ltience and vell 
prize III 1950. temper durin!! Ihese talks saved 

Outlining~'le goals alld occom- the United /'lations Itsl"if irvm col
plisi1ments ot th Unltcd Nations, lopse. 
Buncbe cited the intervention into 'Per Men' Efron' 
Korea as 11 "direct. challen/:e to 
the force and vitality of tile Unit
ed Nations." 

'Dellberale l n lervt'Dlion' 
"It WilS the first time in the 

history of man," he declared, 
"that. deliberate international ill
terv ntlon was tuken to protect 

"Th(> Unit I Nations," he de
rtared Monday nigh, "is the way 
of conciliation, .ne~otlat.lons and 
honorable compromise. The U:N 
W1'y is also the way of persist('nt 
e([ol'1. It seeks to act as a bridge 
between parti . 'I'he UN is the 
way of coli clive security." 

The latest. tabullltion by the 
Associated Press of elected dele
gat.es pledged, inst.ructed or 
known to favor the two leading 
candidates gave Sena10r Turt 266 
to Eisenhower's 233. 

At st.ake in Mass!lchusetts ar 
28 delegates running in pairs In 
the 14 sta te congl'essiona I dis
~ri('ts. 

Reds Brand Jap Treaty as 'War Pact' 
Both con lenders will pick up 

two votes from the to unopposed 
candidates for delegate-at-Iarge. 
The other six arc undeclared. 

The follow ing shows the lineup 
of .Republican delegate candidates 
who according to surveys have 
taken a position or remain un
pledged in today's primary: 
for ElsWlhower 31, unpledged 5, 
Tatt 30, Genera l MacArthur 6. 

A sweep by Genera l Eisenhow
er would put him within t.hree of 
the 288 delega tes that can be 
counted for Taft toniiht. 

Estimates of a total vote reaeh~ 
In, possibly 400,000 were cut 
back Monday when the weaUter 
bureau forecast continuing show
ers on election day, 

The vote, however, seemed cer
t!lln to rea('h the 270.000 prest-

TOKYO (IF') -Japan, once agaio 
independent, delicately sid e
stepped Monday her toughest dip
lomatic problem - Cuture rela
tions with Russia, Red China and 
other Communistic nations. 
Scnrcely had the Jllpanese peace 

treaty become e([ective Mond3Y 
at 10:30 p.m. (7:30 a.m., CST, 
Monday) than it was blasted by 
both Russia and Red Chilla as a 
pact Lor "a new war in tbe far 
cast." 

The trellty became effective 
when the United States depoSited 
its ratification at the state de
partment. 

Thus ended nearly seven years 
at AlUed occupation, and the end 
of SCAP - Supreme Commander, 
AUied Powen . Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway, who in AprU, 1951 suc
ceeded General MacArthur as su
preme commander, WIS appointed 

hy Prcsiden t Truman to succeed 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
commander or North Atlantic 
Tr'eaty organiUltion forces. 
Ridgway's hea~quarters now arc 

known as United States forces, 
Japan. American military units 
are remaining under t.he U. S.
Japan Mutual Security pact. 

"The on ly ceremony held In Ja
pa n was that irr welcoming Rob
el't D. Murphy, the (jrst. post-war 
U. S. ambassador to Japan. 

But the Soviet Union, through 
Ambassador AlcxlInder Panyush
kin, in Washill!;ton assailed both 
the treaty and the mutual security 
pact as Illegal and "pre para lion 
for a new war." 

Communist members 01 tbe Diet 
released a statement declaring 
"our determination to nullify t.he 
sell-out peace t:eaty is strength
ened on this memorable day." 

I 

Red China joIned Ihe atlark 
with a blast by the Peiping radio. 
The broadcast charged the tre"ty 
and secllrity pacts were aimed I 
makin~ the Japanese "s laves" and 
"cannon fodder" o[ the Unit(..'(\ 
States. 

Russia is the only foreign pow
er with representativC5 in Jllpan 
with whom no arrangements have 
been made (or futllre relations. 
The Soviets have been here in 
their capacity as member 01 the 
Ailled Council for Japan. 

High ranking Japanese officials, 
including state mini.~ter Katsuo 
Okazaki, have said termination 
ot the council eliminates Russia's 
only lcgal reason for having re
present.atives here. 

However, Japan apparently W 3S 

waiting Cor some policy stat.e
ment from ilroscow on future So
viet-J apanese relations before an
nouncing her own policy. 

Iowan, Hawkeye 
Applications Due 

'foday <It 5 p.m. is the deadllne 
for submitting applieations for 
jobs of elitor of The Daily Iowan 
and editor and business manager 
of lJawkeye yearbook. The ap
I){)JIIlrnents arc scheduled to be 
made by the Board oC Publica
tions Mny 6. 

Applicat.ions should be submit.
ted to t.he office of the school of 
)oumalislYl, N- 2, East hall. 

Teaching Religion 
On School Time 
Gets Court's OK 

WASJIfNGTON (IP) - The su
prClTle cOllrt,. upheld Monday New 
York stllt.e'l system of releasing 
public school pupiis Irom classes. 
to r ceive religious education 
away from schOQI. p~oper y. 

The 6 to 3 decision, wbich 
brought sharp dissents from Jus
tkes Jack on, Black and Frank
furter, sanctions released-time 
programs Involving some two mil
lion pupils in ,most of the 48 
stales. 

It came severa l years arter the 
court h Id in a similar case illat 
religious i.nstructlon cannot be 
given lo pupils, grouped accord
ing to sects , on public school pro
perty. 

In olher decisions Monday, the 
court: 

J. Denied .. heartn. to "Tokyo 
Rose" - her real name is Mrs. 
Iva Jkuko Taguri D'Aquillo - .m 
her ;I ppeal (rom a conviction for 
t.reason. 

Z. Upheld. 5 to • lUI Dlinoil law 
banning publications which ex
pose members of any race or re
ligion to hatred or r idicule. 

I 

Mark Clark to Become 
Far East Commander 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President. Truman Monday appointed Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway to succeed General of Ute Army Dwight D. 
Eisenhower as supreme allled commander In Europe to build up de
fenses against the threat of Soviet aggression. 

The President also announced ------------
that Gen. Mark W. Clark will 
succeed Ridgway as United Na
tions commander In Korea and 
as commander-in-chief of U.S. 
armed forces in the Far East. 

Grucnther Retalll$ Po t 
Gen. AI!! d M. Gruenther, Eis

enhower's chi f ol staff, will con
tinu in that post under Ridgway. 

'fh lIppointments arc eI!ectlve 
June I, the date Eisenhower is 
schedul d to doll bls unlIorm and 

Makeup Test Slated 
May 22 for Students 
Seeking Deferments 

Another national selective serv
lee college q llalirication tCltt WJ II 
be given lit SUI May 22. 

The t ~t will be held for the 
b nellt of st.ud('l1l~ who were un
IIble lo take previOUS national de
f rment teslq b cause of lIIness, 
em rgenelos o.r other r asons. 

May 10 is the deadline lor re
gist ring to take the special t.est. 
Students may obt.ain application 
blllnks rrom any IOCll1 selective 
service board. The blanks ShOllld 
be mailed as soon as po sible to 
Erlucational T cst I n g Service, 
Princeton, N. J. 

Prof. Rob rt L. Eb 1, head of 
SUI's examinulion servIce, said 
Monday that udmission tickets 
from previous tests will not IId
mit s tudents to the May 22 t t. 
All students planning to take the 
test must make application for 
unet T('cclvc a new admission tlck-

t. 
Mo t loca 1 ooard~ 

score of 70 or better 
as making a student. 
deferment. 

collsider a 
on t.he test. 

IIgible for 

Border Towns 
Defy Heavy 
River Crests 

MUSCATINE (.4') - Th Mis
sissippi rolled on toward Missouri 
Monday, sti li throwing its heav
Iest punch of aJl time against the 
Iowa and Illinois oorde;s. 

Muscatine, a cit.y of 19,500, still 
was riding out the flood . The chief 
fear was tbat drainage distrl&t 
dik'e.s which protect several 
thousand acres o( Carm lowlands 
on the lllinois side of Ut rlver 
would break. 

The river reached a cresl of 21 
Leet at Muscatine. This was 3 
inches above the previous high 
set a year ago. Highway 61 at 
Muscatine was closed by the ris
Ing waters. 

Rlv r experts said the peril will 
contlnue tor II week. Upstream at 
Davenport. and Clinton, where the 
crest was ' rea(,hed Saturday, the 
stream still had not begWl to re
c de. 

Flood waters bubbling bllck 
tht'ough Clinton's storm sewer sy
stem still were flowing through 
the streets, cutting the cit.y int.o 
three parts linked only by long 
detours. The two Mississ ippi 
bl'ldges at Clint.on remained closed 
to truck traWc, and on the Ful
ton, llJ., side, wa ter poured 
through a broken dike ov~r a 
large area. 

Doctors.Will Study 
Licensing. Situation 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
State Medical societ.y house of 
delegates MondllY voted to study 
further licensing of foreign-born 
phy icians, wbo freqllently are 
dispiaced persons. 

Action on a resolubon present.
e~ by Dr. C. F . Watts, Marengo, 
from the Iowa county delegation 
indicat.ed some action will be tak
en at the society's concluding ses
sion Wedne~day morning. 

The resolution Is the outgrowth 
of a squabble which culminated 
in t.he resignation of the Utree 
members of the state board of ex
aminers April 20. 

The resignations followed. a 
ruling by the Iowa attorney gen
eral's oWce tho t the board has 
no authority to say that a dis
placed physician must declare his 
Inlentlon of becoming a citizen in 
order to practice in this state. 

return to the U.S. to press his bid 
for the Republi~n presidential 
nomination. 

The five-star general is due to 
make his lirst homecoming speech 
at Abilene, Kan., June 4. 

Eisenhower heard the news 01 
the appointments while on a lare
WI'll tour of British troops under 
his command In Germany. 

"Things will be in good hands," 
he said. " We could not do better." 

Ike Laws. hln 
Eisenhower hailed the Ridgway

Gruenther combination as "lhe 
finest the ,American services can 
produce for the European com
mand," and he told newsmen: 

"You have got In Gen. Ridgway 
one of our splend Id leaders ... a 
gl'cat friend of Gen. Gruenther. 
You have In Gen. Gruenther a 
man at great ('xpcrience wiUt a 
Cine brllin and great skill liS chid 
of staH." 

On Capitol Kill, some legisla
tors expressed mUd disappoint
ment t.hat Gruenther hod lailed 
10 get the top commanet. 

In announcing the big shift in 
commands, President Truman ex
tended his' persona I best wishes 
to Ridgway In undertaking "this 
grent responsibility" and predict
ed that Ridgway ond Gruenther 
together will make an "outstand
ing team for Ollr common defense 
effort" in Europe. 

Rldcway Is OpUml,Uc 
In Tokyo, Ridgway Issued it 

st.atement declaring: 
"WIth full realbation of the 

great task ahead of me, I approach 
this new assignment thankhrl for 
lhe great organization work done 
by my distlnguiahed predeces~o(' 
and ('onfldent of the ( nued 
support not only of my own coun
try, but ot all Crel' countrles rep
rcsent.l'd by the North Atlantic 
council. .. 

Meanwhile, the army said Gen. 
Clark's present post as ('hie! of the 
army field forces, with headquar-
1('1'5 at Fort Monroe, Va ., will go 
to L!. Gen. ,10hn R. Hodge, now 
I'ommandcr of the thlrd army at 
Fort McPherson, Ga. 

Purdue Stage 
Demo • n, Raid 

~ 

~~~!M,~~~lng Hun-
dreds of Purltue lunlvers!ty stu
dent.s storn;Cd through a women's 
dorlIJltory . and t sorori ty houses 
west of the campus Monqay night, 
and all peace offiCers in the area 
were called out. 

The West Wayette police de
partment repdrted "three or four" 
men studenfj"ta'iten to the Tippe
canoe county jhll and two girls In
jured. 

Desk SgL N. S. Beisel said a 
squad of 35 to 40 ot!lcers got the 
demonstrlltlon ,~tJy corralled" 
within an hour and a half. He said 
the demonstration crowd num
bered 400 to 500 or more. 

The West Lafayette police said 
the rampaging men students broke 
int.o Ute women's quarters and cut 
up bed clothing. 

There was no indication how or 
why the demonstration started. 
The first call came 1rom Wood 
han, a women's dormitory In th~ 
area west of the campus. 

Police were hampered by stu
denil lettlni air out of the tireJ on 
SQuad can. 
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-------The Dantr lowatt 
Publlahed dally @xcept Sunday and. 

L!onday nd )",.1 hollda)' by Student 
PubUcaUons. Jne •• 12G Iowa Ave.., Iowa 
elly. Iowa. l:ntered al second cla ... maU 
matler at the POSloHice a t Iowa City. 
under the act or conlftla 01 March 2, 
11711. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The "asoclaled Preu Is enUtled n
,,!u.slve1y to the use tor repubHcaUon 
of aU \he lOl..1 new. printed In 1h1J 
n wspaper as well a. .11 AP new. 
cUspatche •. 

Call 4191 I ..... n .... I ... lhl,lot 
,. re •• ,. De.. Ue m,l, wellua', •• re 
Ueml • • , .Dn •• Il~e_eDt. ,. Th~ Dall, 

• •• 11111 •• 
AVDa ISVal!AV 

or 
ClaCVLAT10NI 

TUESDAY. APRIL 29, 1952 

I ..... ZIA,U ... Ia •• ,neq: are la \~. _ .... 
ment .f EaR ".,1 ... rta.. en'ranee. 

Call 8-2151 I. ,.. •• ..1 rouln 
J •• r Dall, I •••• by , . .. . .. k .. r .... 
sen·Jee. ... ,-I.e. • ... u Hr.Jee err.,. 
r ... r~' b, 8:M ..... T .... DIU, 10.aD 
we.lad ••• ,,.,taenl. lA 1~e rea, .t 
01' J •• r ........ boll.lar. Doboqo. ud 
Ie..,.,. \I .. ," ape .. rr ........ ,. II .. ~m. 
.qtl Ire ... L , ... . t. 5 • •• ~ .1.111. s.t.,· 
da,. ~ •• rI : .. a nt. t. I! S •• a , 

SubK.r lpUon ratH - W ea.rrief in lowa 
City. 2S eents wo kl)l or .. per )loar In 
advance; .lx month.a, ".2~ ; three 
mont .... 12-'0. By mail In low., $I per 
year: she months. sa: three months, 
p; All olher mall lU"""rlpllon. 810.00 
pe:r year: aJx monUu:, ~.80: three 
mont .... .,.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited witb the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in ~be neWllroom In East ball. Notlres must be sub
mitied by 2 p.m. tbe day pI'eeedln& first publlraUon; they }NiL! NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN lind SIGNED by a responsible person. 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
~rr ring at this time !eHowships 
to Americar. men and women 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia, the Near' and M\ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram are adequate to provii.. 
subslanlial assistance 10 as mllny 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
Is available In the graduate col
lege. room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
~!ltlon forms may be obtained 
{rom the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun
dation , 575 Madison ave., room 
634, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications must be cornpleted 
and returned by May 15. 

" PEACE WILL WIN," A DOC
umentary of the Warsaw peace 
congress held in November, 1950, 
will be shown by Young Progres
sives in library auditorium at 8 
p.m. Sunday, May 4. Admission is 
40 cents. Everyone invited. 

GA~A ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity initiation will 
take place Thursday, May I, at 
7:45 p.m. in room 205 Zoology 
bldg. PrOf. R. L. King of depart
ment of zoology will speak on 
"The Place of Extrocurriculnr 
Activities In a Graduate Student's 
Program." 

NAT ION A L ASSOCIATION 
Jor Advancement of Cotored 
People will meet in the board 
room or Old Capitol Tuesday, 
l\prH 29, at 7:3l1 p.m. All mem
bers and prospective members 
urged to attend. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 
Dnd business mnnoger ot Hawkeye 
must be turned In to o[(lce ot 
school of journalism, room N-2 
EIIMt holl, before 5 p.m. Tucs
day. April 29. Election will take 
ploce Tuesday, May 6. Applic:I
(ions should be wrltten, and iLl
clude a letter frOm the registrar 
certifying good schOlastic stand
ing and stating cumulative GPA 
th rough the first semester 1951-
52. The board will Interview the 
.ll pplicants. 

S C H OLA R S HlP APPLICA
tion (or 1952·63 sebool ),eILT must 
be completed and on tile by Junr. 
• In office of student affairs. This 
tovers new and renewal IPpllca· 
Oons fOr Carr. LaVerne NOyes, 
unl venit, merit, student aid and 
"I" club seholanhiPII. Furiher in
formation at student atrllrs. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 
of Oaily Iowan must be tiled with 
the board secretary, N-2 East hall, 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 29. 
Candidates must have had experi
ence on the Iowan, rnust have 
demonstrated executive ability, 
and must have good scholastic 
standing in tht; university. Appli
cations should be written, must 
include a letter trorr( the registrar 
cerllfying good scholastic stand
ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through first se'l1ester 1951-5!l. 
The board of trustees of Student 
Publlcations, Inc. wiU interview 
the applicants on Tuesday, May 6, 
the dote of election. 

• 
MAIN LmRARY IS NOW 

open on Fridays unUl 12 midnJrht. 
For the present, from 5 p.rn. to 
mldnl/:ht there wiU ~ 1lD circu
lation or reserve book service and 
the library may be used for s tudy 
purposes IInly. 

FACULTY WOM WILL have 
luncheoll Thursday don, May I, 
in Union cafeteria alcove. All fac
ulty women urged to attend. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
wishing to parlicil?ate in Devlls 
lake outing must ~agister before 
Wednesday, Aprll 30. Phone 2329 
evenings and send fee of $5.50 to 
Art Wendler, 204 field house. Cars 
will leave club house at 7 p.m. 
Fridoy, M::ty 2, a!.lP.Jr:-iIl return 
Sunday evening, 1.r:iy 4. 

-..--
PlI.D. FREN(lH READING EX

amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 22lA, Schaeffer 
hall: Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted 00 the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, Mlly 14th, will be 
admitted to tl}e examination. 

WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR 
Tueaday. April 28. IO~t 

8:00 Mornln. Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 LICe Problem. fClas.room! 
8:20 Women'. News 
' :30 Baker's Doten 

10 :00 The BookshelI 
10 ;15 Shnrln, Decoration Iden. 
10 :!IO Lillen & Lelrn - Let'. Write 
10 :45 Date In Hollywood 
11 :00 New. 
II :15 Music Album 
11 :30 Adventures 11'1 Rf:sl'nreh 
11 :45 low. St.le Medical Society 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Clul 910 

1:00 MUllcal haUl 
2;00 News 
2:15 LItten & LeDtn - Grent Authors 
2 :30 Splrlt 01 the Vlkln." 
2:45 Mental Health 
3 :00 The Golden WeRt 
3 :15 News 
3:30 Baseba ll ,ame 

5:30 News 
5:45 SpOrts 
8:00 KSlil SIGN ON 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
~ :oo Wesleyan V •• p 
7:30 Musil: You Want 
1:00 BBC World TIr.Illfe 
' :00 CampWl Shop 
.8:40 News Roundup 
fO :OO SIGN OFF 
12 :00 Fl'l!<Iuency Che<:k 
1:00 Sign on 

KSUI PROq,RAM 
CALENDAR 

6:00 SIGN ON 
6;00 The Hou r 01 CMnll 
0:30 Dinner Music 
'7 :00 Musie You Wont. 
7:30 De.ler·. Choice 
8:00 BBC World Tho,t,.., 
9:00 SIGN orF • 

• « 

We wan' .-...,.; top-fil,bt University of Iowa ,raduaies -
men with thf;>\. &1al to bantle, afier a reuonable period of 
t.ralnlnr, posltf.1l 1 respoUllblUy In Our banklne, tr1Ut •. bont 
a.nd a.drnlnlstr.tl"~ . leparhnen". As one of the oa&1on', larrett, 
most pro&r~l.i\J JIlnk Ind trlllt cempanles, we need eoUe,e 
men for sucb \vi.~ adlvlUes u lllal'ket-resea.rch, ales. man-
arement and Infent of trlllt lunda. PUfchue and sale 01 
rovernmeOjJt . clpal bonda, a,dvert:slnr, public relations, 
personnel ent and Investmen~ ILnd credli researcb. 

H you lae, a pleasant persona.lIty and believe you 
will enjoy ill with leadlne blllineumen, Tbe Northern 
TrIIIt Comp orfen you exceptlonl. opporiun1t.les. You wlU 
work with people In modern, pleasant aurroundlnrs in 
the heart of ,0, &he second Ilrreat clC)' in the nation and 
the cenier y diversified Industry, eommerce, trlLnspor-
tatlon arut 'ill . Draft ellrlbUlt,. does notel:mlnlte yOU from 
conslderaUo &I,ate these oPpor~unlties. 

Barnes, Placement director, to obtain 
lm'IlnlllVe booklet, "Blr Cliy Banklnr," and to 

E. L. Hall, vice prell4-.who will 
{,"I~pIJ' May 6. ' 

THE NORTHERN 1i 
COMPANY 
so So. La Salle Street 
Chicago 90, Illinois 

Fred M. r •• n.II, r.bll her 

DAILY IO WAN EDITORIA L STAFF 
Editor Jlmes MAcNAir 
Manalina EdJtor HOMrl DUnCAn, 
New Echtor Olfle Rarren perltor 
AD't. News Editor A,rlo Waaner 
Aq'l. Newt Edttor Norma Sexton 
City Editor Marvin Braverman 
AM'L City Editor Lenard Strnsbunl 
Sports Editor J ack Jordon 
Women'. EdItor Marth. Ovt:rhola~r 
Edltorl.1 AJolllt.nt Ru .. Wlle~ 
Chtef Photo,rapher .. Jay Hyton ' 
Wlr"phol.O te~hnlclan Bill Bake 

DAILY IOWAN 8 I NIlS STAFF 
Buslnus Ma"" •• r John Cru Inberry 
Au' L Buldne511 Manna:er Calvin Lambert 
NaUonal Adv. M&nftler Ed Hunting 
ClJI Illed Adv. Mil'. t...onDrd Hlppchen 

Israelites Learn 
Tobacco Growing 
From an American 

AP New leatures 
TEL AV1V - Where JoshUA 

once {ommanded the sun to stand 
still. that great Biblical warrior 
would behold something to make 
him sta nd still if he were to re
turn to Israel today. 

0iJ/~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

In the Presld-ent·s office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, AprU 29 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

Illinois, Iowa diamond. 
ThUl'lldILY, May 1 

9:00 a.m. - University Club, 
May Breakfast, Iowa Union. 

FrldIL,., MI.,. 2 
10:00 a.m. - Senior Dental Day, 

House Chamber, 0 C. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
4: I 0 p.m. - Chemist!'y Collo

quium, Lecture by Dr. B. R. Bak
er, Lederle Laboratories, Room 
307 Chemistry Bldg. 

Saturdl.Y, May 3 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michignn 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Monday , Ma,. 5 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea, Mrs. Homer Dill, 
hostess, 1127 Dill st. 
. 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 
Senate, 0 C . 

l 'uesda y, May 6 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

I 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canll5U, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesdl.Y, May 7 
8:00 p. m. - Universily Baod 

Concert, [own Union. 
Tbul'llllay, MI.,. • 

- Supreme Court Day - _ 
7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Arne ~ 

Chemical Society, Prof. M. O. 
Mellon, Chem. Aud. 

Friday, May 9 
8:00 p.m. - University Ph, 

"Streets of New York ," Th~atl'!. 

Saturday, Mar 10 
12:00 - Mother-Son-Dauch~ 

Luncheon, (Fathers im·ited allo) 
RJver Room, Iowa Union. 

2 :00 p.Tl1. - Mortar Board rap
ping, West Approach to Old Cap. 
itol (in case of rain in 10Wi 
Union.) 

8:00 p.m. to 11 :00 - Mother'1 
Oay Open House, Iowa Memor! 
Union. • 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York ," Theatn. 

(For Infonnallon regardlnr dates beyond &hIs ~bedlile, 
lee reservatiqns in the office of the President. Old Capl&ol.l 

He would see a village named 
alter an American rabbi, the late 
Stephen S. Wise. growing Virginia 
tobacco, under the supervision of 
a southern Baptist. "I don't know what it proves - but it was an interesting experiment." 

It's M~ytjmt, ~aytime, blo5sorntime, The village is Kfar Schmuel 
(Heb~w equivalent of Stephens
ville). It was established two 
yellrs ago with the erection of 
eight prefabricated huts. A year 
later Robert Miller, owner of a 
tobacco plantation in Suwonee 
county Florida .. ecei~d a tele-
phone call. • 

Funds from the $~O million Is
rael bond cnmpaigJ'f," he was told, 
had been allotted for the estab
lishment of tobacco plantations in 
Israel and Miller was asked if lIe 
would come and teach farmers 
how to raise Virginia tobacco. 

Two hundred acres of the Vir
ginia type of toballCo have been 
planted and the first crop har
vested at Kfar Schmuel. The 
30uthern expert believes that Is
rael can raise suffiCient tobacco 
for her own needs and some addi
tional for export. 

Remember. :) 
o •• 

One Year Ago ..• 
Construction outfits began wo~k 

on the new resurfacing program 
designed to improve Iowa City 
streets. New asphalt was intended 
for 19 city blocks and sea l-coat
ing was plonned for some 50 
blocks. 

• * • 
Eleven SUI athletes we're indutl

ed in the 1951 edition of "Who's 
Who in Sports," Ildited by Sta.oley 
Woodward of New York city. The 
list included Bill Reichardt, Har
old Brodley, Je rry Fuske, Chuck 
Darling, Frank Calsbeek, Bernie 
Bcnnett, Jerry Long, Bob Hof(, 
Don Swartzendruber, Au s till 
Turner and Lou Ginsberg. 

CLUB TO TOUR HOSPITAL 
Catalyst club will take a tour oC 
the Veterans hospital at 7:30 to
night. The club will meet in the 
main lounge of the hospital before 
the tour. 

WRIT E 
ADDRESS BELOW FOR 

-Previews-
WSUI Offers Varied 

Program List 
By JIM GOLTZ 

Some of the best radio listening 
in Iowa City is being provided by 
SUI's student-operated radio sta
tion WSUr. The station has com
piled an interesting and educa
tional series of progra1l)s designl'd 
to appeal to every type of radiO 
listener. 

Some oC the most entertaining 
and enlightening programs ofC
ered are: 

I. The BBC World Theater un 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. The progr::tm 
consists of dramatizations of his
torical events, novels, slories, and 
plays, with subjects varying from 
the life o[ James Boswell to the 
Alger Hiss trials. The programs 
are tape-recorded at London's 
world-Camed BBC radio theater 
and leased to American radio sta
tions. 

'Rambles' Is Popular 
2. "Rhythm Rambles" at noon 

every week-day. This is a hal! 
hour program oC recorded popular 

"'20,000 

FREE 
BRICKS 

.. 

Located just south of the 
Engineerln/: BuUdlng on 

Capitol t. 

Used Lumber For Sale 

GENE LAREW 

1~ 
' « E E 
f 'R HOME TRIAL 

. complete with 

~~ 

14fP.~-
AND 

FLOOR 
POLISHER 7 ATTACHMENT 

~ 

Home demonattauon 
anywhere in Iowa. Nebraska, 

Dlinoill and Missouri 

tJ.ltlti 
$11.75 

ll' .... ·_;~ i Lillor.t ( .... 
r Allow.ne. 
I f., V.v, 

0101 Cloo .. o' 

O" ... '.Towft 
0, ..... Givoft 

',omp' 
A"oft.ion 

FULL 
PRICE 

606 W 4Tij ST. - DAVENPORT, IOWA 

music with disc-jockey 
Coons. 

Hugh sections. The first half hour, 
"Baker's Dozen," has recorded 
music, the second 15 minutes, 
"Book Shelves," is composed 01 
excerpts from old and current no
vels, and the last 15 minutes 
ranges from ways of making party 
decorations to reading poetry to 
comments on current and intel'
na tional news. 

3. "The Children'S Hour" at 5 
every afternoon. The program 
features Ann Murphy reading 
chi ldren's stories, pl::tying chil
dren's records, dramatizing fairy 
tales, and generally knocking her
self out to amuse the kindergarten 
set .. 

4. "Cue Music" at 4:30 Satur
dilY. The public is invited to hear 
the broadcasting of live music 
from the orchestra of Larry Bar
rett, and the combos 01 Leo Cor
timigJia and Bobby Colter. Miss 
Coller is the best vocalist in the 
wo Id for my money. 

5. "Tea Time" at 4:30 weekdays. 
Alan Hall, and Gloria Oberer, as 
host and hostess, chit-chat, ploy 
rj!quests (showing excellent taste 
in their choice of popular music) 
and throw charm around. 

tatlon's Oldest Program 
6. "Morning Chapel," the sta

tion's opening program at 8 a.m. 
week-days. Sponsored by the 
school of religion, it features re
ligious music and talks by loca I 
religiOUS leaders. Having been on 
for 15 years, it is the station's 
oldest program. 

7. "Musical Chats" at 1 p.m. 
which offers classical music. 

9. "Operatic Matinee" on Satur
days at 2:15 composed of com
plete recorded opera. 

10. "News Roundup" at 9.:40 
p.m. Commentator Dick Thomp
son broadcasts current events and 
sports high-lights. 

11. "Music For Connoisseurs" 
at 8 p.m. Friday. New .YOI·k critic 
David Randolph plays music "off 
the beaten path." 

You Are Invited 
to hear 

Eugene Thomas, 
Regional Secretary, 

Inter Varsity 
Christian Fellowship 

and time to jet y'f:JJr ~allmark 

May Baskets at 

JJalt~ (lift Skop 
127 S. Dubuque 

8. "Women's Hours" at 9:30 a.m. 
The program is divided into three 

7:30 P.M., Cont. Room I 
I.lU.U., Tuesda.y, AprJ 29 (Next door to the Sinqer Company) 

it's what you: asked fort 
Tomorrow: .. 

The Second issue of MAGAZI N E XI 
.. 

(over by Interlandi 
(enter Picture Spread 

Tops in the Popularity Poll 

You voted for more of Interlantli's cartoons and more 

pictures in Magazine X and we have them for 

you. Tomorrow', edition will be better than 

ever with what you want! If it's jokes, 

comedy, and real humor you're 

after, t~en don't miss tomor-

rows edition of Maga-

.. 



NO. 1" 

Mrs, Boyd McCandless 
, tcted Club President Panhellenic Studies Holly S a a r 

'New Counseling Plan , S t h t 
Presented 
of Acacia' University Newcomers' club has 

deeted Mrs. Boyd McCandless 
president of its executive commit
tee. 

To Assist Rushees wee ear 
Mrs. Frank lIzin was eleell'd 

vice president and program chair
man; Mrs. Howard Dawson, sec
Ftt'r:", Mrs. Donald Johnson 
treasurer. 

Mrs. McCandless appointed the 
following committee chairmen: 
Mrs. Maurice Stookey, member
~/ll.\l ;'. Mrs. John Thomas, tea; 
Mrs. Miles Skultety, bridge; Mrs. 
James Van Allen, publicity. 

The new committee will be in 
cbat'ge of the pot luck supper to 
be held May 19 at 8 p.m. The out
going committees will assist. 

r.r · J •• e Bride. - dlamoncb. sliver. 
and woodinI' gLIts you con lru~t for 
Q\JI)\\Y - and l 'OU"U appreciate the 
prl~J. Soe Al~er·. ot 20; East W •• h
InQ1on. 

Wendell Johnson 
To p(,ak Tonight 

Johnson to Discuss 
Philosophy of life 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology, will give the 
last in the series of Philosophy of 
Life talks at 7:30 tonight In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

J oh nson, director 0 f the speech 
clinic, will preside at the audience 
participation discussion following 
his talk. The series is sponsorl'd 
by the YWCA and is open to all 
studcnts. 

A coun ('ling plan to aid sOI"Or
Ity rushees in the fall oC 1952 is 
being considered b~' the Women's 
Panhellenic as~ociatlon. 

The plan would place 13 wom
en. one Crom each ororit)' house. 
in the dormitory during the rush
ir.1f period working in t('ams of 
two to counsl rushee about th('ir 
problems and questions. 

The system is under (,onsidera
lion in the hope that. if adopted, 
it would reduce confusion, stop 
rumors and misconceptions that 
pread at such a tim(!. 

The idea has been taken to the 
individual houses Cor. discussion 
"nd voting. A final vote will be 
taken May 6. 

A committee wns tormed to in
vestigate the plan and discover if 
such a system would be b('neCicial 
at SUI. Beth Larsen, A3, Wntl'r
loa. WRS the Panhcll nle member 
and chairman. 

Other members were Jeanne 
Thomp~on. G, Iowa Clly ; Margar
et Reed, A3. Waterloo. nnd Carla 
Heller. A3. Appleton. Wis. 
Coun~eling plnns were studied 

at Minnesota, Michigan, and 
Washington. 

Pill MU TO lUEET 

I 
Tn the event that the pian is 

Phi Mu alumnae will meet for adopted, each house will nomi-

ALGER'S J
. EWELRY dinner at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at nate three girls and Panhellenic 

the home of Mrs. F . D. Frand , will choose one ot them to go 
529 E. College sl. M.·s. Lee Doug-
las oC West Branch will assist. thlOUJth the spring training peri-

F~=========:::=="':'::'="':~-=~=-:":":"-'''''''---=''':'':'-I od in preparation Cor Cail. 

An~oun(ing 
;An Opportuni'ty to Become a Writer 
. of Best Sellers 

A special traininQ course for young women interested in 
writlnQ is planned for this sprinQ. The course will be given 
CIt the home office of Hallmark cards in Kansas City start
mq June 30 and lasting eight weelea. 

tach person will receive a regular salary while in training 
and upon completion of the course is eligible for a perma· 
D~nt position in our Editorial Department. 

U you have creative ability and are interested in a writing 
car •• r. we invite you to wrile or visit our Personnel Depart· 
ment. 

.Hall Brothers, 
2505 Grand Avenue 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Inc. 
ADvt:nTtsE~1£NT AUVEI1TfSIlMEN'C 

The girls would be trained by 
persons from the coun~el inll !lcr
vl"(' and Helen Reich, panhelienic 
adviser. 

PRING CONCERT 
The annual spring concert of 

the orchestras of Junior and City 
high school. will be given at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Iver A. 
Opstad auditorium oC the nigh 
~chool. 

The concert is open free of 
charge to the public. 

Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week 

-FlAN SWARTZ, A3, Iowa Falls, for Ihe second week in a row received a merch andise award and fe-
ce,nUlon &II Daily Iowan Salesman of the Week at the regular meeUng of Ihe Advertising Sales and 
PrOtnOtion dass Monday afternoon. The prcscntation was made by John Crus:nberry, business mana
m ot the Iowan. 

The Daily Iowan has introduced a program of recogni
tion for those individuals that make the publication of 

a newspaper possible, the advertising salesmen. 
Without advertising no newspaper could leng remain 

in business. Unless advertisers get results from their ad
vertising they will soon stop advertising. Support your 
newspaper, The Daily Iowan, by patronizing those mer

chants using the Iowan advertising columns. 

1I0LLY SAAR, NZ. CANTRIL. (center ), was present'ed as the 
"Acacia Sweetheart" Friday e,'enln ll' al the fralernily's formal 
dance held In Ihe Rh'er room of the Iowa nJon. Her aUendantl! 
were Betty Russell, (leFl). N2, l\luscatlne and Jo Ann NodlllOd, AI . 
Des ~lolnes. 

Journalism Awards toBe 
Given at Banquet May 8 

The annual journn Iism awards 
banquet "Matrix TobIe," spon
sored by Theta Sigma Phi, pro
fessional fraternity [or women In 
journalism, will be held May 8 at 
6:30 p.m. in th Rose room of 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The new edJtor Dnd busin' s 
manoger at The Daily Iowan will 
be announced. 

Awards included in past ban
quets arc: 

Brew r Torch Press key givc:1 
to SUI's outstanding journaUsm 
senior. 

Student Board or Publications 
gold keys given to students who 
have mnde outstanding contribu
tions to The Daily Iowan, liawk
eye, Magazine X, and to the Soard 
of Publications. 

Station WHO prizes given lor 
news reporting. 

Cedar Rapids Gazelle photo
graphy plaque pre ented for the 
best new pi lure in Th Daily 
Iowan during the past year. 

J. Hamillon Johnson memorial 
awards presented for outstanding 
news st.ories of the year. 

A wa I'd for the best editorial 
c,n·toon. 

Sigma Della Chi . cholarship 
award ' given to graduating sen
iors in the top 10 per cent of closs. 

HUYETT 
MUSIC STORE 

I must relluce my st.ock or 

• GVITARS 

• VIOLINS 

• UKULELES 

• HARMONICAS 

• RECOBDEBS 
Flrs l rome, llrst choice. Spe~lal 
Discounl of 20'1, unlit June 1 t 

l'1I0N .. ; 8- 1071 
lUno(; E. Collere 

Iowa Press Women Inc. awards 
a $25 dcrcn~c bond to thl) out
standing senior woman in journ
alism. 

Asal e Ferguson, G, Altus, 
Okla., is chairman of the dinner 
table and arrangements commit
tee. Members ot her committee 
arc Lita Singei, G, Indianapolis, 
Ind.. and Vlrginl Vavra, A3, 
Cedar Rupids. 

Jean Kennedy Not'ris, G, Prai"ie 
View, Tex ., is chairman of the 
ticket seIling committee which in
ciudes Ann Russell, A4. Newlon. 

Chairman of the entcl'lainment 
and award committee is Alice 
Anderson. A4, Klemme, chairman. 
Committee members arc Norma 
Sexton, A3, Des Moines, and Mary 
Jo Garvey, A3, Galena, 111. 

Publicity committee memb 1'8 
arc Darlene M. Crouch. A4, Em
metsbuJ'g, chairman, Martha Ov
erhoiser, A4, Omaha, Nj:b. and Jo 
Ann Packey, A3, Des Moln .. 

Tick t. may be purchased (rom 
any Theta Sigl'Q.ll Phi member tal' 
$2.25. 

Business Fraternity 
Initiates 4 Students 

Four students have been in
itiated into Pi Omega Pi, honor
pry business education fraternity. 
They are: 

Mar y Lou Busehing, C3, 
Clarke ville; Gwen Moor, C3, 
Maniy; Mary Pat Mullaney, G, 
Waukon, and Mike Edie, G, Rudd. 

The initiation cerelllony wns 
Iwld Fl'idny at the Ox Yoke Inn 
at the Amllnas. Andrew Skinner, 
I) visiting professor in the college 
or cduclltion from St. Andr ws 
University of Scotland. spoke 'm 
business and general education III 

Scotland. 

JOliN GOULD TO l'f;AK 
Johll I.. Gould, socloiogy depart

ment, will speak at a me('ting of 
the Order of Artus this noon 

I Ht the D and L grill. His topic is 
"Is Economics Necessary?" 

I======~======~~----
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Central Party Group 
Selected for 1952-53 

The CeMral Party and Enter
tainment committee selection 
board l\fonday announced the ap
pointment oC the 11 member 1952-
53 Central Party committee . 

They arc Patricia Caldwell, AI. 
Iowa City; Robert Doerr, AI, 
Sioux City; Rosemary Goetz:
m .. nn, A2. 'iu catine; Reed Hart
sook, A3. Des Moines; James 
Hepner, AI, Cedar Ropids; John 
Robel·tson. AI, Waterloo. 

Donald Rosche, A3, Bettendorf; 
Helen Roseberry. A3, LeMars; 
Beverly Rowland, N3, Greens
boro, N.C.; Fran Swartz, A3, Iowa 
F3lls; William Youngman, A2, 
Winfield . 

The new committee will begin 
its duties the first day of the sum
mer session J 952. The bulk at the 
work will come during the Iall 
and spring semesters of 1952-53. 

Central Party committee will 
sponsor and promote these parUes 
next year: Fall party, Christmas 
Cormal. and Club Cabaret. In 
addition it will hl'lp promote the 
Homecoming dnnce, sponsorl'd by 
Union board and Spinster's Spree, 
sponsored by UWA. 

One or two popular concel·ts 
will be inciuded in next year's 
Central Party plnns . The artists 
or dute have not b en scheduled 
to date. 

3 Sororities Advance 
To Sing Contest Finals 

Winners In tbe AlI - nivUltlI 
s ink Ileld Monday nlJ'ht In M ar
hrid e audilorlum ",ere Alpha ()(ol
ta. Pi, Delta. Delta. Delta., and AI
phil Chi Orne,.&-

Ellhl olher ca.mpu women' 
ItrOUOS entered the conmeUtioo. 
They were Gamma Phi Beta, Del
ta Gamma, Alpha. XI Delta., Delta 
Zela, Zeta. Tau Alpha, Kappa Al
pha Theta. Kappa. Kappa. Gamma. 
and PI Beta. Phi. 

The winnJnl' otonjzaUons will 
cnter the final 10 be held In the 
Iowa Mtmorial Ultlon on Mother's 
Day. May 11 . 

Marjorie K . Marlin , A4, Iowa 
City, Is chairman of Ihe conte t. 
lIer eo-cllatrmell are Helen Ro -
eberry, A3. Lel\lan and Tom 01 · 
son. A4, ned Oak. Mr. Olson R.Ct .. d 
as m ter of ceremonies in the 

Engaged 

Ann louise Wolfe 

Irs. William D. Wolfe oC D 
Moines has announced the en
gagement. of her daughter Ann 
Louise to f{arold Allen Te ter, 
A3, Algona. son of 11. ilnd Mh. 
Vern R. Teter of Algona. 

Mi~s Wolfe attended SUI in 
1050-5) and is now attending 
Iown Wesleyan college in Ml. 
'Pleasant where ~he is IIrfillated 
with Zeta Tau Alpha, social soror
ity. 

Mr. Teeter will enter til SUI 

" DOORS OP N I :U •• : I ~" 

CIlli:f!!~p 
TODAY TJI~~N~ Y" 

- A TilE FIGHTING 
CRUIINAL LAWYER! 

Sptn'OI TRACY 

seml-nnals. r.;;~~;;~~-~;;~~;-; 
Alpha Chi Omega Attend ~ ill. j ~ 
Meeting in Des Moines WORLD'S BEST FILMI 

About 35 members 01 Alpha Chi SPECIAL i 
Omega, socia l sorority, and sev- Jlc'.nEMY .... 
eral Iowa City IIlumnae attendl!d All 
the sorority's state dal' in D ~ JlWABD 
Moines Saturday. 

Harold H. Hymans, exceutive <"l1 l'trtip '11111) 
director at· the Iowa Society tor 
Crippled Children und Adults ad- .Q""~IU PRIZE 
dressed the group following 0 NNER VENICE 
lunchcon at the Hotel Savery. fiLM fESTIVAL 

The ,clive chapter rrom Slmp- (World's 
son college, Indianola, and :\1- Best Film) 
umn(\c Crom Des Main s and Per
ry also attended. 

BuechJr to Demonstrate 
Flight Principles Tonight 

George T . Huechie, AI, Mason 
City, will present I) model air
plane demonstrnlion for the Dilly 
Mitchell squadron of the Arnold 
Air society Lonlght at 6:45 . 

The demonstration will Lllke 
nlnce in an area behind the [jeld 
house. 

Buechle, [In air rorce ROTC 
student, will present principles or 
aerodynamics and !lying tech
niques In the demonstration. 

The public Is welcome. 

''l£1 ;tl' ,i. 
STARTS TODAYI 

tut PICTURE 
OF YEAR fROM 
ANY COUNJRY .. 0 •• .., "'" ..... '" 

EXTRA! MALAYA •.. 
A TRULY GREAT SIIORT 

UBJECT. 

college oC law in September. 
The wedding is planned [or Sept.. 

a in Trinity church, Iowa City. 
The cuuple plans to Jivc In Iowa 
City. 

Norma Sexton Elected 
Theta Sig Pres:dent 

Norma Sexton, A3, D l\1bil1c.~, 

was elected president of Theta 
Sigma Phi, profe sional fraternity 
for women in journalism, Sunday. 

Fou r student W re initiated in-
to the fratHmty Sunday after
noon. They include Miss Sexton, 
Darlene Crouch, A4, Emmetsburg, 
Virginia Vavra, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

. and Martha Overholser, A4, 
Omaha. 

Following the initiation. a tea 
was held in honor of the new 
initiates. 

"PO ITIVELY lOW END WEDNESDAY" 

PII I{'t: _ 
- IHlLT !! 

M T INt: - 7~. 
NIGIrTS - 1100 

('1lI1.011FN 
~t TIN.:FS~~30 
EVEN1NGK~1O. 

6:30-10: 00 

Ju t We.t of CoratyllIe 
Adults 60c - Khls FREE 

TONITE & WEDNESDAY 

You'll 
live Every 
Warm, 
Wonderful 
Step of 
the way 

-Atso
TWO CARTOONS 

Candid Mtcropho ne 
FIRST snow OUT 

9:55 

"V]SIT 

"'OPERA LO~ MAY R!JOICf: TH~" I ,", LAST A FULL 
LENGTH OPERA HAS BEEN PR9.PU~iJ), {IS A MOVIE 
WITH TH& FlNUT rr ... LIAN SlNG!M'i!7Nr Y. Bu ... 

. '::J IIi , 

MARK EDMOND 

STEVENS· O'BRIEN 
GAll 

STORM 

Added FealUftUe 
".'''.nlle 8 ..... FII ••• 
ID T~. Wild. ., 81". 

'JUNGLE of CHANG' 

TAGLIA" ~'NI 
THE GREATEST OISCOVERYJ .CE CARUSO 
IN ROSSINI'S IMMORTAl-> I ~ IC ~rI:"~ 

7kBARBERof 
"Soothing M •• ic, l'guili"9" Eaecut.d " 

l-n"1'14t' LAUGHTON -Boris KARLOFF 
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·sPortsl Spivey Indicted, For P _. .. " INetmen Rap 
erJu~y Augusta~a 

Golfers Beal Go,phers,Wildcais 

Breather 
JOws's 'golf team displayed tile 

most I,'oaslstency ot any Hawke e 
]inles squl\d in several years as It 
beat both Minnesota, 30~-17lJ, 
and Northwestern, 30 -II~, in a 
tria ngular meet at the Cedar Rap
ids country club Mon6ay. 

; ·scene 
g;..:Mth.Ja''< Jor.ta.~ Joins Kentu(ky 
th~~:~~~~~u~~:~:~~~i~~ Aide, 6 Cagers 
over the weekend. and they got 
their money's worth as they wJt- IN S d I 
nessed the greatest Relays in his- n ew ca n a 
tory-a meet that saw 14 Drake 
marks und three American rec
ords broken. 

Hawkeye athletes were also 
present, and made their presence 
felt as they entered in nine events 
and placed in eight of them. The 
Haw~s won two of their races 
Dnd took second Drvi third in an
other. 

Iowa easily rated among the top 
rour squads entered at Drake. Un
official estimates as to how the 
Hawks would have ranked If 
team standings were kept indicate 
thnt [own w~s a solid third among 
the 60 schools that competed. 

Record Breakers 
[own broke the Re[ays record In 

the sprint medley relay, although 
the four runn rs had worked to
geth r less than a week. In other 
relay v nts, the Iowa ns won the 
quarter-mile lind look Clfth in the 
mile. In the 880 relay, in which 
Iowa was rated as a top contend
er, the baton was dropped bNween 
the first and second runner!', 
thereby ruling out any contention. 

Representativc:s or SUI were al
so outstanding in the ind ividual 
events of the meet. Ted Wheeler, 
who hod turned in an amaZing 
halt-mile (1:51.0) in the sprint 
medley victory, Jon second in the 
mile run, followed closely by Rich 
F rl(uson. Freshman Ferguson 
too second in the two-mile run 
to rank as the top indivldu31 
point-getter for the Hawks. 

NEW YORK (;P) - Bill Spivey, 
seven-foot all-America basketball 
star at the University of Ken
tucky, was Indicted for perjury 
by the New York grand jury Mon
day and a warrant was issued for 
his arrest. 

District Atty. Frank S. Hogan 
announced the indictment as the 
mushrooming fix scandals reached 
n new climax with a par t-time 
K ntucky' coach, J im Line, and 
six other players named in fresh 
aCl·uso.lions. 

The indictment charged Spivey 
with giving false testimony when 
he appeared voluntarily before 
the grand jury in February. The 
towering Kentucky center denied 
again Monday-as he hos repenl
cdly in the pllst-:my part in the 
~candals. 

Denied Dea[ 
Specifically the indictment 

charges Spivey with falsely deny
ing he discussed deals with nn al
leged fixer to control scores of 
games in which K ntucky was in
volved and that he accept d $1,000 
os the result of such arrangements 
in Dec., 1950, and Jan., 1951. 

The district attorney chargee! 
Spivey's tesli mony was not borne 
out by that or others question d. 
He said Spivey discussed deals 
with alleged fixers "before prac
tically e\'ery game by his tellm 
during Dec., 1950, lind Jan" 1951." 

LaDue, Sorenson Take Sweep in Olympic Tryouts 

Wlr.pllele) 
A CLEAN SWEEI' of the lranJ(loli ne event at the NaUonal AAU ttyou18 for the Olympics went to a 

pair of Dawkeyes, Frank LaDue (leU) and Bill Sorenson, LaDue took lite cham,plonsbip and Sorenson 
up et the (loJll' b,y taking the runnerup spot. They are shown here with tbelr lrophles at the conclusion 
of the trials at tate ollege, Pa. atul'llay. 

Runners, Netmen Outstanding - Iowa to Open 4-Game 

For 9th Win 
The Iowa tennis team continued 

its wioning ways Monday by de
feating Augustana , 8-1, in a prac
tice meet at Rock Island. 

Coach Don Klotz used only two 
regulars, Normnn Barnes and 
Dave Van Ginkel, in the matches 
as the Hawkeyes took their ninth 
victory of the season without a 
loss. The remainder of the Iowa 
squad was made up of reserves. 

Barnes deteated Auguslana's 
Paul Johnson in the feature sin
gles match. The 'Hawkeye No. I 
player lost the first set, 4-6, but 
recovered to take the lost two, 
ti-a, and 1\.-6. Johnson was singles 
chnmpion of the Litlie Nine con
ference lost season. 

The loss was Augustano's first 
of the season. 

Iowa will play another practi:'e 
meet Friday against But'lingto!1 
J, C. here. 

Slnlln 
N.,maD Barner (I) ddeatt' Paul John

!lien . .. .ti, a. :. t II-I;; U avf' Van Olnlun (I) 
.e'eat~ .. P.u' La.rlt"h, 6-3, '-ti; D."". r. 
Hili (I) ddeated 80b Mc"' IIUam. ti-'!, 
8-:: Obwek "."nio n (lJ dele-aled By,on 
oiwaDI.n, tI·'. tI-.!. Don Olm.lelld (I) "t
re.l e41 Den G u.I&., .... . t-:! . 11-4) ; Bob Ftel.
e."er (I) delealed D •• e- Swan.e». a .. M, 9-7; 
Hili CI) dereat ed O.n G u.tatlon, 6-2, tI-u. 

D oublt,s 
Barnu a nd Van Olnllid Cl) der~.ted 

fohn.on a nd La • .rlilen (A), 6-! , 6-1 ; Me
WUU • • n. an' Coke (A, dduted Olnt
"'ea~ and Jobnlon tH. 0-7. 6 .. 8. 

Lewis Wins Bowling 
Tille; Iowa Takes 5th 

Team captain Dick Lewis 0/ 
Iowa rolled n 616 series to win 
the individual championship .It 
the Big Ten Union bowllng-~our
nllment at Minneapoli s Saturday. 

Illinois won the team ti tie for 
the third consecutive year, and 
thus retired the trophy. Iowa 
finished fifth among nine teams 
in its first entry in the meet. 

No Heavy Scrimmage 
For Gridders 

By nM COOKE 
lown's 75 spring football hope

fuls took a breather from heavy 
seril11mage work Monday after
noon as Coach Forest Evashevski 's 
big squad ran through T-forma
tion .and single wing drills for 
about an hour and a half. 

M(lnday's practice WilS only the 
second since drills began April 
15 that a heavy scrimmage was 
not featured. 

Binkey Broeder, talented fresh
man back, worked out in sweat
clothes but probably will not par
ticipate in any contact work dur
Ing the spring practice. Doyle All
sup, Hawkeye football trainer, 
said Breeder is recuperating well 
rrom his knee operation of last 
winter but will not be able to go 
at full speed until next fall. 

Another promising freshmnn 
back, Bobby Stearnes, is stili 
handicapped by a sprained ankie 
suffered during one oC last week's 
scrimmage sessions and did not 
run through the signal drills with 
the squad yesterday. 

Stcornes, however, is expected 
to be back in action in two or 
three days. 

Evashevski's first unit in Mon
day's drills was the same, with 
two backfield exceptions, thut has 
worked together since almost the 
first day of spring practice. Don 
Inman and Jim Hatch, instead of 
Stenrnes and Bernie Bennett, 
worked in the backfield with 
Dusty Rice and Burt Brilzman. 

The line for this team was: 
ends Dan McBride and Bill Fen
ton , tackles Cameron Cummins 
and Dick Fl'ymire, guards Tom 
Ellis and Jerry CI:lI.'k and center 
Bud Lawson. 

WON'T JOIN PROS 

Tom Crabbe, a native of Cednr 
Rapids and returning mainstay 
at the team, took medalist hGn· 
ors for the 36-hole match with a 
141 (70-71) total, whIch is one 
under par for that. distance. 

Eut the rest of the Hawks were 
not far behind as the top six men 
topped entries from both rivals. 
Other outstanding rounds were 
turned in by Chuck Kromer, who 
shot rounds of 73-72 fOr a 145 
total and Gene Slack, who turned 
in scores of 73-74 for his 141 
mark. 

John Barton shot a 148 for.the 
Hawkeyes, Dale Kniss collected 
a 150, and Bud McCardell shot 1!17 
to complete the Iowa sweep of the 
top six men. 

The next competition for Iowa 
is a quadrangular meet willi 
Northwestern, Ohio State and 
Purdue at Lafayette Saturday. 

lOW" ~O\I. MINNESOTA 17', 

Fritz Rohlkohl 174·78. 152 1 dol •• ltd Bolo 
Rnsiey j 8l~89, 1741 . 5 to l. 

Bob Hit" 1M •• 79·71. 1501 dtCuted Ntd 
Brnnt IS:r·fU. 164 '. 5'2 to 1.:1. 

Tom Crobbe III 170·71. 1411 del .. ltd 
Ted Blckermnn 1 74 .. 8D. lSot l, &I~ to h. 

lnhf"1 :Rnrto .... ((1 "'1-'12 , 1481 tied. with 
Dick OIlVN (74·76 . 1501 . 3 10 3. 

Dole Kniss III 176·74. 1501 del .. 1" 
Keith Jorde 177·78. 1551. 5 to 1. 

Bud McCord.1I (11 ,79·78. 1$1) der.,1to1 
Bob T ickle 1801·19. 163,.5 \0 1. 

Chucl, Kromrr • I . ,73·72. 1451 deloutt; 
Georlre Re~'nolds 185·79. 163L 6 to O. 

Gt'ne Stuc k lit 173·70& . 147. rlefetHH 
O""n Brandn ••• 176·74. 1541. 4'~ to III 

IOWA 30' •• NORTHWESTEJlN 1m 
Clown',; t-cores are the same D.S In tbt 

Mlnl"lf'sota mntchl. 
Tull Monce .. 1 NWI (84·81 , 185) del .. t. 

ed R "~lt"y . !l to ' . • 
Crabbe (1) deleated AndY Ande .... 

.78·80. 158 .. 0 10 O. 
Borton 4" ctc{cnte.d ChUCk Kim. ,. 

75. 1551 . 5 to I. 
l(nl.. III doleD ted Corl Stolt flMt. 

159l . 41-3 10 11l. 
McCardcll .11 d,'le.led C ene UlI'IOII 

(85·871, J62I . 4 t o 2. 
Kromer I U dd"'Rted Paul Snow 181.", 

161 •. 6 to O. 
Slack .11 deleated Jerry Thoma f1'I·ll, 

1801. 5 to 2. 

GOLIAT SJlJPPED DOWN 

I, 

Clyde Gardner, romp ling in 
his second college meet, took third 
in the discus; DuWo,Yne Dietz fin
Ished !!fth in th 440-Y3rd hur
dl 9, which Is l'lIn only In OI,Ym
piC years, and 11':1 Munhison took 
fifth in a very rust IOO-yard dash 
fi ld. 

Greal Iowa. Climb 

Hogan made the announcement 
of Spivey's indictment five hours 
a ftl'r four n iJeged fh<crs had been 
arraigned in general s('ssions 
court. Spivey, Line, Waltcr Hirsch, 
another fOI mer Kentucky plnyer 
i\nd four former Toledo univer
sity players were namcd in the 
nt'w indictments. 

Over the VVeekend . 
- Baseball Team Gets Split 

Home Schedule Today 2 Holes-in-One 
With Western Illinois Made at Finlcbine 

BARTLESVILLE, OKLA. (A') -
The Phillips Oilers Monday de
clined an invitation to join the 
National Basketball association . 
Bud Browning, director of recre
ation for Phillips Petroleum Co., 
said his amateur lea til, which 
plays In the National Industrial 
Basketball Jeague, appreCiated the 
oCter from NBA president Maur
ice Podoloff, but could not joill 
the loop. 

CIUCAGO (;P) - The outri/lht 
sale of second baseman Mike Co
Iiat to Toronto of the International I' 
league was announced by tbe par. 
ent St. Louis Browns Monday. 

All lold, the showin~ was ex
ceptionoJ - especinlly in the light 
of form I' lown showing' at the 
classic o( American track meel~. 

Since the advent or Fr:1nds Cr tz
meyer as cincier cooth, running 
has token a turn to the better 
here, and Iowa fans can e'(pect 
even bigger surcesses in the fu
ture. 

The fa ct that the Hawkeyes did 
so well was also hearlrning from 
the stand point or the competition. 
Illinois and Kansas roted tops lor 
the meet. Thc J uyhawks probnbly 
had an edge, man-ror-man, but 
the JIlini had bellel' depth and 
bnlance and would huve won the 
meet on a point basis. 

The Kansans, led by distance 
star Wes Santee, set two Ameri
can records and the Illini lldded 
another. Kansas' marks come in 
the four-mile relay and the 440-
yard hurdles; the Illinois record 
WllS scored in the two-mile relay. 

Gets p, Wins 
The Illinois mark was consid

ered the most outstanding show
ing by many, but the achievement 
of Kansas in the distance m dley 
cnnnot be overl ~oked. 

In that race, the No. 2 Kansas 
runner was run right oft the track 
by (1 Notre Dame runnel' who had 
finished his leg of the medl y nnd 
wns slOwing down to stOll. De
spite that, resulting in n loss of at 
lenst two seconds of time, the 
Ja.yhllwks madl! a time of 10:01 .8 
-just .2,4 seconds over the Am
erican mark. Some observers 
thought the loss in time might 
have run all the way up to foul' 
seconds. 

The chief contributing factor to 
Kansas In that race wa Santee's 
second great mile in two days. 
The day before, the Jayhawk 
sophomore had run an estimated 
4:08 mile in anchor' th te8m 
to its record-smn hii'fg four-mile 
mark. Saturday he was clocked 
in 4:07.4 , and was voto(! the out
standing athlete in the M:.lays by 
32 or 33 Relays writers. 

• • • 
BIG TEN IMPRE rVE 

The Big Ten fart!d quite well In 
the standings. Besides the strong 
Iowa fini h and the IllinQis su
periority, Jim Gollida .'1< orth
western took the l 'ard dash 
in :09.7 and Indiana ,. 
state ranked high in 
MojoI' individual w' 
IIIini were Dick Goll 
pole vault (14-3 ~ ) ~rI 
Nulty in the 120-yar 
dIes (14.4 seconds). 

• • of 

hur-

BANGERT TOUC UEARTS 
The most touch!;, part of the 

Relays was the singing <it the Star 
Spangled Banner. It was done lhis 
year by Bill Banger~ t'¥o-time 
Relays championin.-4t9Hot put 
who is nearly blind and siOl com
petlng. Bangert is a very good 
singer and put the shot right 
around 50 feet in an exhibition. 

• • • 
15,000 TRA CK FANS! 

The crowd, largest in the mem
ory oC this writer in 13 years of 
watching the pageant, was esti
moted at 15,000. The Relays was 
vcry colorful as the sun beat 
down on a wide assortment oC 
shad s created by unifol ms of the 
nth letes, 19 marching bands nnd 
over 50 otficlals. 

A('cu~ed or Delivery 
Th dislrict altol'lley said offi

ciuls In Kentucky had been asked 
to anest Spivey on .1 fugitive in
dictment. 

Line was accus d of deliverin\( 
money to Spivey and Hirsch for 
"going under the pOints" in the 
1950 Sugar bowl game betwc_n 
K!'ntucky and St. Louis. 

The four Toledo players named 
as huving taken bribes wcre Wil
liam Walker, Carlo Muzzi, Robert 
McDonnld and Jack Fcemnn. As
sistant District Ally. Vincent A. 
G. O'Connor sa id they had becn 
involved in three fixes. 

Cubs Defeat 
Cards, 4-3, 
Tie lor 2d1 

ST. LOUIS 1.4') Big Hank 
Sauer batted in all of the red-hot 
Chicago Cubs' runs MQndo)l night 
as they beat the St. Louis nrdi
mils, 4 to 3, and tied thc idle Cin
cinna ti Reds (or second ptace in 
the National league. Sauer drove 
in the four tallies with n hom 
run, an infield out and a single. 

The Cubs, gaining theIr fifth 
victory in the last six starts and 
eighth in II games this season, 
blasted veteran leflhander HOITY 
Brecheen Iol' nine hits, including 
a triple and double by F1'ankie 
Baumhollz, in the Iirst five in
nings. Thereafter they were held 
to one single by Redbird relief 
hurlers Willard Schmidt and Dick 
Bokelmann, 

CRESTON (IP) - Joe Paulsen, 
former Iowa ath lete, has been 
elrcted as new head football conch 
of Creston high school. 

Paulsen, a 1951 Iowa graduate, 
has been serving as on assistant 
wrestling coach and assistant 
junior vllrsity football conch at 
fowa ~his year while working on 
his master's degree. 

While an undergraduate he let
tered in both football and wrest
ling. Paulsen succeeds Don Mc
Donald at Creston. In adllition to 
coaching football he will assist in 
ba ketball and track. A Creston 
basketball coach will be hired 
later. 

Pro Clubs Get Draft 

* * . * * * * By LEE CANNING The victory ran Iowa's win 
Members or lowil's sprint mrd- stl'eak to 12 over a two-season 

Icy and 440-yard relny teams period and kept its victory string 
were sporting new watches Mon- for 1952 Intact. The Hawkeves 
day after the Hawkeyes' showing have won eight straight this se~s
in the Drake Relays Friday and on. 
Saturday in Des Moines. Towa won five s ingles and two 

The watches wele awarded to doubles matches against the IlIini. 
the Hawkeye relay teams after Bob Richards. Iowa's No. I 
their victories in the annual player, led off with a 6-3,7-5, vic
Drake classic. tory over Fred Most but Inninois' 

Ted Wheeler's hUlf-mile finish Hoeert Bennorth topped Nor~an 
in the sprint medley /lave Iowa 'Rarnes, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4, in the No.2 
its firs t win Frid~y. LeRoy Ebert, singles. 
Gary Scott and DuWnyne Dietz lOlVa's Bruce Higley, Roger 
\\'ere the other members of that ¥rnfh. Dusty Rice and Dave Van 
tenm. Ginkel took the remaining singles 

mal6hes, 
1st Since 1938 

It was the first relay victory at 
Drake for Iowa since 1938. 

Fot· Wheeler, the victory meant 
watch No.2 [01' the 1952 season. 
'He won the first by tnking the 
1.500-meter run at the Kansas 
Relays I st IV cit. 

The 440-yanl relay outfit 
gained its first pl('1ce Saturday by 
outdistancing one of the finest 
quarter-mile relay fields ever to 
run at Drake. 

Ira Murchison started off for 
the llowkcyes and gave teammate 
Glen Hess lline a lead. Hesseltine 
boosted Io",o's lead and Len 
Sykes kept the Hawk yes in front 
at the enci of the first three legs. 
Scott clinched the Iowa victory. 
Tnwa's winning time was :41.5. 

Whee[er Takes Points 
Wheeler also fini shed second in 

the mile with teammate Rich Fer
guson placing third. Ferguson al
so took runneru p honors in the 
two-mile. 

Clyde Gardner made his finest 
showing of the seaS:lll in the dis
cu~ by taking ~hi l'd place. 

Murchison gained further hon
ors by finishingfiIth in the 100-
yard dash. DuWayne Dietz also 
took a fifth in the 440-ynrd high 
hurdles. 

Iowa 's mile relay team turned 
in its best lime performance of 
the season, 3: 15.6, and still fin
ished firth. 

* * * Netmen Swa t IlIini, 7· 2 

Iowa's tennis team took its sec
ond victory of the senson over Big 
Ten teams Saturdny by defenting 
Illinois , 7-2, here. 
Th~ Hnwkeyes dropped Wiscon

sin, 9-0, Friday in their first 
matches against conference op
position. 

t..hapman and Higley teamed for 
one of Iowa's dOUbles wins with 
Kroth and Van Ginkel pairing for 
the other. Richards and Barnes 
lost to Most and Ben north in the 
remaining doubles ma lch. 

The victory over lllinois av
enged on 8-1 loss at lhe hands of 
the lIIini during t951. 

* * * Hitters Fail Hawks 
Coach Otto Vogel started hunt

ing for clutch hitters Monday as 
his Iowa baseball team recovered 
from a spl it in Saturday's double
header with Minnesota in Minne
apolis. 

The Hawkeyes took a 6-1 vic
tory in the rirst game but lost, 
4-0, in the second Ii I t. 

Both Minnesota and Iowa got 
five hits in the nightcap but the 
Gophers used three hits, including 
a home run, in the sixth inning 
to take the victory. 

Iowa's Bob Diehl held Minne
sota to lour hits in the Cirst game 
and got H-hit support fl'om his 
teammates. 

The Hawkeyes broke a 1-1 tie 
in the seventh inning of the first 
game by scoring twice. J ack 
Hess opened vith a double and 
Duane Brandt scored thel' Hawk
eye secqnd baseman with a sin
gle. Ed Lindsey followed with an
other single, moving Brandt to 
third. 

Srandt scored on Jerry Hilgen
berg's fly to left. 

The Hawkeyes ndded thTee 
runs in the ninth inning to give 
Diehl a comCortable mar8in. 

Saturday'S split gave Iowa a 
1-2 record for Big Ten play. 
The Hawkeyes lost lJ single game 
to Minnesota Friday. Iowa's over
all record stands at six v ictories 
and eight losses. 

Veeck Farms 2 Players to Japan 
Call on Chuck PI'nky ST. l-ours (IP) - Bill VcecK and his St. Louis Browns, who nl-

r ways welcome festive occas~ons , Monday marked the return of J apan-
• ese independence by sending two farm club ball players to Japanese 

MILWA UKEE (;P) - ' Chuck professipnal baseball. 
Dar ling, Iowa's record-smashing This makes the iirst time in history American ball players have 
center, was drafted by the .Roches- been loaned to clubs outside the continental United States. 
tel' Roya ls ot the National Basket- Both of the lend-lease players are Negroes-third baseman John 
ball association at the annual Britton Jr., and pitcher Jnmes Newberry, a curve-balling right hand
I llgue draft here Saturday night. cr. 

Bob Clifton, Hawkeye guard, 
wos the choice or Ft. Wuyne. 

Dur ling hod previously an
nounced lhat he would join the 
Phillips Oilers organization lath
er lhan play pro ball, (1S has Clyde 
Lovellette of Kansas, another top 
draft cboice. 

, 

Final arrong ments for sending the !'~ir to Japan were completed 
by Abe Saperstein, o",ncr-corll:h of the TT:l1'lem Globetrotters, and a 
stockholder in the new Brownies. Britton I1 nd Newberry were in Chi
cago late Monday for the plane hop tn J"pan. 

They arc on lonn to thr! Hmkyu Brr\'es of the Japanese Pacl!lc 
league. The club !llays in Ni;hhc!n iyo stndlum at Osnka, about SOO 
miles sou th of Tokyo. 

They'll be tho lint Negro players in J.lPanese baseball. 

Iowa's baseball Hawks open a 
four-game home schedule today in 
a tilt with Western Illinois at 3:30 
p.m. 

Iowa, with a 6-8 record, will be 
favored over its first opponeot, 
which hns a 2-4 mark for the seas
on, but should run into trouble in 
the forms of Michigan State nnd 
Michigan this weekend. 

The Wolverines will be here for 
a single game Friday, and Michi
gan State will play the Hawks 
twice on Saturday. 

Only 2 Over .300 
Going into the game with West

ern minois, only two [owo regu
lars are hitting over the .300 mark. 
Ed Lindsey, who bats cleanup 
when he is not pitching, leads all 
bat tel'S with a .356 average, and i ~ 
followed by eenterfielder Gus 
Brandt with a .320 record. Catcher 
BiU Vana is third with .296. 

Don Westcott Is the top Iowa 
hurler on the basis of won-lost and 
earned-run av'erages, but has 
oitched only 6 1/ 3 innings. He 
has allowed no earned runs and 
received credit for one win against 
no defeats 

Hllrenberr Top Fielder 
Merle Jensen is next in the won

lost column with a 1-0 mark, but 
has an ERA of 5.76 for his 20 1/ 3 
innings of work. Ed Lindsey, with 
a 1-2 !'ecorel, has allowed 3.15 
earned runs per game. 

Le~1ding the Hawkeyes afield is 
rightCielder Jerry Hilgenberg, who 
has accepted 28 chances without 
an error. Vana has also compiled 
an impressive record, with only 
one error to mar his .968 average. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAS STANDINCS 

W I, '.1. 
Boston ..•.. 9 2 .81R 
SL Loul, . 7 3 .700 
rlpv;-.Innd . . . . . 8 4 .667 
Wa,hlnalon ... 4 4 .500 
New York .•. . 4 5 .44-4 
Chlcauo . .... 4 0 .400 
DetToit • . . . . 2 8 .2' 0 
Philadelphia .. I 1 .125 

.end"y'l Gamel 
New York at Wnshlngton (rain) 
Only game scheduled. 

Teda,.', " Uc ben 

GO 

St. LoulJl al New York - Coin 12-0) vs. 
Raschl 12·01. 

Detroit. nt Boston - TrUCKI 1O~11 vs, 
Taylor 11..01. 

Cleveland 01 Phnodelphfa INlghl) 
FeU ... (1·11 VI. Kellner (0·21. 

Chlca.o at "'·"lIlhlr)'ft~... I Nlt(htl 
Pierce (0·2) v,. Porter/leld (1·1). 

* * * NA'r IONAL STANIlI NOS 

W 1. .01. O D 
Brooklyn ....... 7 1 .875 
f"111t'n gn R A '70)7 
CIncinnati ...... I 3 :727 
New York .... 5 • .5,6 
S I . Louis . . 5 6 .455 
Philadelphia . 3 6 .333 
BOllon .. .... . 4 8 .333 
PlU. OUllh .. 2 11 .154 

", • • •• ,', G .... el 
Chicago 4. S I. Louis 3 
Only. gtune schenuled. 

To',,', PUolaon 
Brookl~'n at St. LouiS (N IlIh l1 - Roe 

12..0) VI. Staley (3..0) or Pre.ko 10·01. 
Phil.del"hl. .t Chlc_ao - Simmons 

10..0) or Drewl (0· 1) VI. K elly (1.1) or 
Rush 11·11. , 

New York at CincinnAtI INllhtl -
Maglle /'1·0) vs. Blackwell (0·2) or Per· 
ko,,",kl 11..01. 

Booton al PlIlSburoh ( Night) - Spohn 
10·1) VI. Friend ')·21. ' 

* * * 
Big Ten 

W 
ftllell iun .. ...... ~ 
J'Io~ IIrl ...... H'. . . . .... I ""nnell". . ... .. _.t .. .. 't 
W I,.en. ln . ... ..... 'I I".. , ... .. I ••• • •• •• I 
Ohio 8 101. ... .. .. I 
I n dia na .......... : ..... 1 
1111.01 • . " .... ...... 1. 
Mle hl, ... 8 tole . . .. I ' .r ..... ........... ... . 

L 

• • I 
I 
~ 
I 

= 2 • 

" 
r . l . 

I .... ..... 
.1M1 
.41411 
.U!I 
.JlL1 

:: 
. W 
.011 

Two holes-in-one have been re
corded so far thIs year at Fink
binI' golf course here, both 00 the 
par three, 162-yard lourth hole. 

The first ace was turned In 
April 18 by Ernest Witte, A2, Per· 
ry, who was playing in a three
some with Tom McCall, A2, 
Mitchell, S. D., and Don KaUen
berg, A3, Des Moines. 

Sunday, Dr. Robert McMurray 
got an ace on the same hole with 
a five iron. Playing with him was 
Dr. C" S. Wright. 

Eaio)' ua .... lched swetl. 
l .. o kia K quali ty witb 
aellaiiae ;".,or"d briarl 
. , ,ollluandillJ fine 
Brains ••• ill modem de
si~ • , ,preferred by 
d Ucrilliinatin, p ip~ 
&IDOws. ' . 

$2.50 & $3.50 

~'M." • . 

-." . '1''''''· 

• en 

CANOE TR~P5 
ttl the QUI"Uto·Su'Perlor " .11411 rrfttu. 
>\i :L priee .. student (an .".r'. PI' 
ftte eo to red booklet Ind ma,. w,I't: 
Bill Rom , Mrr., Canoe C.II.', 
Outfitters, Box 717 C .• :1)" ~lI nlltl.l .. 

DOli Hie/Ill rc/s 

frlHlry pItre 

tcorstcd Plntlnels. 

Smart, Spring 

shades of Gre!!, 

Tan alld BrolCll 

styled for YOllr 

lccal'ing p/casllI'I.'. 

, 
55.00 

all il more 

. I 
( "lExclusive at 

....)tq1hCIlJ 

, . ~ 

WH:O 'WILL BE: 

.At· The Unlversity.: of Iowa 
• 

the title, IOU to' the collellian who looks best 
in the new "Aft.r ,Six" white sU'mmer fo rmal 
jacket with the new mirClcle " StCl ln.Shy" fin is h. 
With it 1I0u.a complete summer formal outflt, 
prius SlGlo, • • and plenty of fe"'ale.hemale 
worlhip. Ent.r your team today, your dealer 
or campus rep, hia's' ali the paop'>- so contact him 
now, and make it fo, mal! '.' 

All Qrganlzed men's units on ,' 
campus will be eontac~ed early 
this "\Veek by the Campus Rep
resentati.ve. Watch The Da ily 
Iowan in re!(ard to particulars 
on t he $500.00 SavJngs Bond 
ane;! eX1?Cnse f~ee week trip to 
New York City In()judlng screen 
tes t. Also, watch for Ichedulc ot , tryout times for 
YOLj r afoup at Bremera, They wi ll be listed In The 
Da lly Iowan. Joe V~nllg IiD: Campus Representative . 

. , 
, , 

• 

years. 
He 
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Ernest Bright Dies; 
Employed 32 Years 
In Physical' Plant 

Ernest L. Bright 
J 

Ernest L. Bright, 57, of 220 
George st., foreman or moving 
and setups in the SUI physical 
plant department. tlied at hi 
home Monday at 5:20 a.m. 

(ity Record 
BffiTH 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kile, West Liberty, Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and 
Cecil Anl'iaux. CorldvillE', 
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daught r to MI'. and Mrs. 
Lewis Lauderboulll1. 124 River
,ide park, Monday at Mercy hos
pital. 

A S:ln to Mr. and 
Sweeting. Ri\'C'rsid, 
\Ie'cy hO:'pital. 

DEATII 
F:ed Shipley. 65. ,\llIona. 

I:..y at Unh'e.s;t." ho<pitJls. 
ilIARRI!\GE LICE:-<,'ES 

William C. Kurtl,lleier 27. 
7Jizabeth A. risher. 23, both of 
'OWl' City. 

Lawerence E. Lonl( and Vera 
Jinn, both o( It'gal age and of 
Cedar Rapid. 

Theodore B. Mas (·Y. 42, anrl 
.royce Helcn Keeley, ·11, buth of 
De~ Moines. • 

Merle McCormi l'k, 22. anrl 
Oc ty Lovell, 20 , bolh or Tipton. 

TRAFFIC AC IDE TS 
Two accidents were r('ported to 

'lolite at Irday. 

Quartet to Present 
Concert VVednesday 

The fil ·t in a ~cries oC chamber 
mu~ic concerts will be presented 
by th~ Faculty String quartet at 
8 p.m, Wednesday in t~e Sham
baugh lecture room ot Uni\'ersit), 
library. 

Prof. Ralph Ellsworth. director 
of SUI Iibrarie. will gi\' the 
u(.'dkatory· tt'marks at the open
Ing program. The prollrams will 
bE' open to the public. 

The quartet consists of ?roes. 
lmre Waldbaure and lIans Keel
bel and in~tructors Carl Lederer 
and Robert Oppelt. 

They will play Reger's "Quartet 
in E Flat Ma)ol" nd Mozart's 
"Quintet in A )fajor," with clari
netist Donald McGinnis, G. Co

·t1I11t III the latter 

Appetites Food Bills Increase 
New Anti-TB Drugs Help Boost Oakdale 

Patients' Weights and Ease Coughing 

Ross WHI Teach 
At San Jose State 

Prof. Russell M. Ro , political 
science department. has ncceptoo 

• an invitation to teach two courses 
The grocery bill at the Oakdale of the patients. They aren't in the summer quarter at San 

State Tubercul~is sanatorium is coughing as much and the sputum 
th Jo"e State college. San Jose, CaJjf. gOing up every da)- due to e in- is thinner and easier to raise. 

crea ed appetites of 35 anti-TB Both courses. municipal admin-
drug test patients. The number at patients in L tration and current political ~_ 

Dr. W. M. Spear, sanatorium test group will be increased as su ~. are graduate study. Several 
superintendent. said Monday that soon as more quantities of the officials tram San Jo e and sur
the first notable result ot the test. drug become available. Las! wepk. 

t t ta ted '''I'th tn·o rounding areas are enrolled in begun about six weeks ago, was rca men was r n n 

incrE'ased appetites o( Oakdale p.atients ~ho arl' now in Uni\·er- the cour e in municipal adminis-
patients participating in the clini- s1ly hospital. tration. 
cal investigation. I The 35 test patients are taking Ro~ , who taught at San Jose in 

Asked about results of the test six to eight tablets of the drug the 'ummer of 1950, will be one 
thu far, Dr. Spenr said, "The pa- per day. There has been n:l {'ost 'of about 75 visiting (acully mem
\'ents ha\'e gained weight in the I to the stat:! for ~e drug thus !ar.: bl'rs. He will be a member ot 
short timl'. One girl went Crom 68 because Ihe test IS pUT t of a elml-. t ~ 
to 73 pound. in Ie. s than a month ('al investigation to find rl'sult~ of thc SOCial science depar ml'nt t • • -
and now weighs 83 pounds." I its u es. ulty. 

He said there is a marked The drug w~s fir.;t u cd in the The ~ession wiJI begin June 23 
chance in the coughs and sputum United Stales latc last and end Aug. 29. 
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Iowa .City Fjrm Submits Low Airport Bid 
Low bid for the second phase of runway repair work in their 

constructfon in the Iowa City air- . . 
port improvement project has bids, althoullh the commissIOn 
been submitted by William Hor- had requested them 10 do so. 
rabin ~ontracting COmpany ofl Commission funds derived from 
Iowa City. . '. city taxation pay part at the cos, 

The $41,17'.65 bid , which m- of the air rt work. Upon a p-
cl udes on Iy pa rt of the work po 
sought by the airport commiSSion, proval pf the contract ~he CAA 
must be approved by the Civil will pay 50 per cent of Improve-
Aeronautics administration. ment costs. 

Haegg Construction company of Construction is scheduled to be-
Cedar Rapids with a $2,000 high - gin within 30 to 60 days if CAA 
er bid, was the only other low approval is received. 
bidder. 

The bids include construction 
of a road to the new administra
tion building, a concrete apron 
for planes we t of Ihe building 
nnei stone covered parking lots. 

The Dew airport administration 
building is now under construc
\ion. 

Both companies failed to Include 

A H E WILL SPEAK 
Prof. Paul Sayre of the college 

ot law will speak on "The Ko 
rean Situation" at the month ly 
luncheon of the Phi Delta Phi in
ternational legal fraternity to be 
held al the Memorial Union Wed
nesday, April 30, Sayre is an au
thority on international law. 

tSAVE TIME C9 
t,ft IINDNONIY 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You Tool Call 4191 Today 
WANT AD RATES Personal Services Help Wonled Miscellaneous For Sale Apartment for Hent Wanted to Rent 

Mr. Bright had been c'mploycd 
full-time at SUI since 1920. HI' 
worked with program chairmC'n 
In planning and arranging for 
sealing, speaker accomodutions 
Ind platform space for ever.v 
program, party and convocation 
held on the university campus. 

A l'ar driven by Halit Cakir, 
S23 Brown st .• collided with a 
pm ked car owned by Mr~. 
Blanche Bartun!'k. 520 Brown st .. 
1bout 7:40 p.m. on Brown . t .. 200 • 
feet cast of the Van Duren st. in
tersection. • 

Cakir cstimated $120 damages 
to his car and trs. Bartunek re
ported $65 dam ~ges. 

One day • 8e Iler word 
DHESS\'AKING and d •. I.nln. AII.r •• 

UOIU and rt>rnoddlnl(. PhQnf" 8·S4r...5 rock~r. SMALL lurnl.hrd APortment. Stud.n~ WILL be (n Iowa City "prll 22 lookln • 

Mr. Bright was born in rowa 
City on Fl'b. 20, 1895, the son of 
Ellsworth L. Bright and Berth;) 
A. Herring, He graduated from 
Iowa City high school lind nttend
cd SUI for 3'. years bc!or he 1l'1l 
Jor service in Wor ld War J. 

He first began work at SUl 
at the age of 11. when 
private caretaker of th 
slly president's office. 

Cars driven by Forest H. Bar
ton. 24 Kosl'r ave.. and David 
Heinicke, Cedar Rapids, collided 
about 1 :30 p.m. on COUI t sl. , 20 
r,'et east of the Clinton st. inter
rl'ction. 

Only rlamar,(e r('porter! \Vn. $50 
to the Barton (·ar. 

lIe return d to the university Pershing Riflemen 
after his discharge (rom ervice To AttenCl~ Assembly 
and assumed full-time employ-
ment which he continued for 32 About 40 members o[ SUI Per-
years. shing Rilles. an honorary militarv 

He married J essie Adams frnternity, will attend a regime,,(-
June 15, 1921, In Iown City. :II drlll a~sembly al the University 

Mr, BrIght IVas a member of or Minnesota ned Mu)' 9. 
the Methodist church, lowu City The assembly, a thl'l'e-da.v af
Lodge No.4, A.F.A.M., V~terans fair. will hl1ve represcnt[lliv"~ 
of Foreign Wars, LeHoy Week from eight rshing lline com
No. 3949. panles from six midwestern stn t~s. 

He is survived by his wife; one In addition, a guest company 
iOIl Rlehnrd E. . of Solon; one f!'Om Ohio will be present. 
d ~ughter, Marjorie A., at home; Seven or the 35 stueients from 
his mother, Mrs. Ellsworth Brighl, SUI participating in the eVl'llt 
ot Iowa City; a sister, Acicluide ore fl'om regimental headquartl'l's 
Denzler of Marengo: and one which is located herl'. Dnviei IInrt. 
brother, Charles C. of 10wn City. A4, Iowa City is the regimental 

Funeral scrvices will be at 2 commander. 
p.m. Wednesday at BCl'kmlln's el'sides the drill compl'titio,). 
with Dr. L. L. Dunnington or- thC' assembly will pi k n qucen FM 
liciating. BLlrial will be in Mcm-. the eVC'l1l. SUI's entry is Wul'tllne 
ory Gardens in Iowa City. Rimel. A4, l3eclford. 

HEN RY 

Three da) 
Five days 
Tt'n d y .• 
Onl' month 

121' ~r word 
laC pl'r word 
20(' per word 
39C' per word 

Minimum ehargf' 5011 

CLASSI FI ED nrSPLA Y 
One insertion .. 98c per inch 
five m ertions per month, 

per in~ rtion 88c per inch 
Tell In~ertiol15 per month, 

per insertion .. • .. 80c per in('h 
O"iiy insertions during month, • 

flcr il1:'('rtion 70c pl'l' inch 

D£ADLINF.. 
4 p.m. w ekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Duily 
low:,". Please ('hl!l' k your ad 
in the Jlr~t 'issue it appellrs. 
The Daily Iowun Cl1n be re
sponsi ble fOl' only on(' Inror
r \.'ct ill~ertl()l1. 

Hrln,. Ad vtorUu,n,.nh In 
Thf" n.JI~ I fh~.IIn .h, .. I1.,. ... Orrltl" 

u ....... 111,.,. , Rill"!' 11,,11 or 

CALL 4191 
For root comfQrt . 
ror new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenuf' 

Shoe Repairing and Supplles 

S!BLEY UPhoTt.~ Shop -:-: .For up. 
holllttrJnl h. It Ihould two 8·Za.t. 

CALL YOCUl\I·· Tr~e S.rYICe lor com· 
plete nee IUrtlt"ry. Bandlnl. tr.n.· 

plunltul. trln.rnhuc. nd removh'l. FrfOf' 
f"tUmatf' Ji"' jrt'pl .. u' wood Inr It'. Phon,. 
8· 0993. 

~--------~~------~~ ATrRAc.-rJ VII: opJ1Qrtunll,,' 'od\: 1"11 
hou n('~tr low,. City nnd Mood wn 

to .tudtnt lor tither plart or full time 
UIIlm,.r farm \\'ork Wrllt" B ow 27 , l" -n 

OOl(y Jow. n. or ""II :1073. 
......--r

BOARD)o lor men tud.nls. P:vfnlnll_. 
Apply In pt'r'U'ln. Smlth 'li n{'~hlUranl. 

11 S Dubuqu. 

LEANING and .. ",,(r on KuU ..... down- - FOil 10 1.: LUI •• ao. nil IYPt'. _ .... rd. 
pout~ . '''rllar.-,. Phone ~210. SAI.£..'i ch·rk. ror nlh'l nOI.)U ~ Ulrt"v. Cft. robt- trunks. fOUl lockf'rt. Dnd ultrn. fh 

PHOTOGRAPIlS AppU<"Uon.. thr... 0081 . :.:1I.:.o<:.:·k.:..':.:.P:::.Y~~Loo:..:.· n.:..... ____ ---=---
rur ,I.Cki Chlld,,·n. .ruup, p.rU .... 

home or sludJO. Youn,', • ludio. Phon~ 
9( sa. 
ASHES ond rUbbioh hDulin •. 0101 8·2218 
<:.lit alh·r rive. Fttlnll:~. _______ _ 

FULLER B-rUfi;ht,. . J)(>lJut.ullh: COMnt"licl. 
Phon. 8-17l~. 

MUSIC and l1odio 

RADIO r.pulrjn~ JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TIUe; AN)) CIF'! 5483. 

HADtO n;;-'rv IforVICt' tor all nla M: ca. 
D Jul 2239. Suttu" RlldJO Ulld Telt~v'.IOll. 

I 
ItADIO R,~pajr, PI.:k.ul) nnd dt·Hvc"ry. 
W(~dburn Sound Sf'rVic4". l-r J51 . 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Full-lrme Waltrc.s:; 

Automollve 
A ltC. C<X'k .... 0101 4600. ____ _ 

5685. 

JUB "" cook lor Fruttrnlly. Box MO. 
SHOP th~ "Pla!' to .8.11" t'olumn d.Il)""! _o_w~. __ I'_(f_V. ________ --,,--_ 

(or th~ nEST til fClod. til town (;il),! "LTEnATION~ pnd repair •• Phone 3001 

Houses UOY wanlJl yard work. GOc. 8-1260. 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
E. Washington Phone 6272 LET US RRPA'R YUUR SHOE~ Wl 

JlO:o.u;s, loll, nc("aae. "'Iu". Rutn tn"ur .. 
iUWe-. Whllll1.-Kt"rr Rt· "lal-. 121231. 

"T." ., 

!looms for Hent 

CARL IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
SRJGG!> & 81'RATTON I\lvTOh, 

PYRAM~ SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Ulal 572~ 

Rent-A-Car 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i?r SYSTEM 

Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Wanted: 

ROOM lor 'iri. Cln In. 2373. 

!lINGLE room fur 'nan. 115 N. Cllnlon. 
Phllne 633(J, 

'lypmg 

THESIS nod lttnr(:ti typing. mlmoo· 
araphlnJ( Nut,lr)' Publk. Marv V. 

BUrn.. Gol low. Slnl Bonk . Dial 2(;30 
flr 2327. 

TIlESIS \~pln, . din! 8.3108. 

TVI'INO . (.;1111 2ij73 oHor 7 p .lII. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on ,.welry. ~Iothln(. 
radIo. etc. 1I0CK-EYE WAN . 126 1• 

S.DubuQu.:.. ______ _ 

S$$$$N J .. OANED on KUn •. ellmeral. dJa .. 
ITlrmd5. ('Iothln •• ('te , RELI AUI E LOAN I 

Co. 109 E.lIt Burllnlton. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

19.t8 CROSLEY stallon wagon. $300. Nt"w 
motor, radJo tend henler. Drive it 01 .''1 Rhr(Onlolc .... 6 p.m. uny c\'C!nlnR 

Students for part-lime to help on our truck. ~usl have 

afternoons tree. Can use tluough summer and next year. 

P.S. Have a strong back. fellal 

A~ply : Kirwan Furniture 
6 So. Dubuque 

E TT A 

<oupl. or .... du.t. I.dy. Phone I lor three _room ho..... (0 ""nt be· 
betw..,n t I.m."" p.m. alnnln. July I. Wrlle ROler Llenke. MD. 

TURE!: room lurnlahNl lpartn, n • . 
I. tJllfvrrsl1y peoplf'l . Phon,. ~1J5. 

';;MALL aJ)llrtmt-nt ot.) G382 

THREE room furnl.hed aparlml'nt. Prl· 
vate both. A.llable lit." Ma), S, 

Adult •. Phone 46~7. 

A.PARTMENT tor In,le mono Stud.nl 
pr.len d, J 15 E. Market. Phone 8·34~3. 

Lost and Found 

old al«net rlnc with black onYlI 
R "'"N. Call '·2436. 

rOUND S.turday • Man'. "rhl ... ·.tch. 
Phone Howard Sohn. 4111. ----LOST' WhY to D ,"",olllon', hf'btl Found: 
Kf'Y In OtxlC" cho,'(lJ'llr.. :"I S. Du-

buque. 01111 674(. 

Instruction 

TUTOIllNG. uun laUon •. Orrmun, 
Fr~ncl,. Spnnlsh Dlnl 7389 

IlAJ.,I.BOOM d4nc" I .'IOn 
Wur(u. 01.11 !/.I85. 

Mimi Youd 

Ekwall B~s of the Weeki 
1950 Na h • edan. Overdrive, 
heater. low milea, , rood 
flcan car. 

19U Ford coupe radio. hroltr. 
pra('tfe.ally ne\\i tire •• ("xcrllt"nt 
tnilroon flnJ"h . Thl I )'OUT buy 
for tnrxp(>nll'~ lummt"r drlvlnQ. 

1933 Ford SMDIl InO\':)r recrntly 
overhlult'd, ,000Ki tirH. g"C'rp ... 
1I0nally ,'I •• n. IIjM bod~. Thl_ 
I. the enr vou"'f' b("t.>n look!na 
for Lo drlvl.! on )"our Mummer 
Job. 

CBsh -Terms-Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

G27 S. Capitol I'hone g-J 143 
New ~ed ar 1.ot: 

19 E. Burlington 

Reliabl e "OK" U cd ar 
19S1 Chevrotet. 2 door 
1950 Ch.HOlct. 4·door 
IU51 BuJek SlX'<'lal. 2·door 
1941 OldsITlnbl1t, 4 .. (1oor , 
1948 Jeep'ler 

NALL MOTOR , IN . 
216 E. Burlington Ph. 9<15\ 

General Deollvery. Iowa City. 

TYPEWRITERS 

roles 
J supplies Rent~'. 

epalr. 

Authorlatd ROYAL Dea ler 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

23 E. Wa. h lnlton Ph. 8-U51 

Male Help 

Wanted for 

Foreign Jobs 

Work, pl:JY abroadl Big pay! 
Adventure! Round-trip frel' 
transportation Includes d
pendents. Housing provided. 
Make your "stake" fast. Thou
sands all ldnds pctunl job
op nings South Pacific ' Is
lands, Alaska, South America, 
summer cruis to Orient, etc. 
No string attaChed. YOur 
choice date departure, return. 
We 'provide Inll'st world-wIde 
li st of best job-openings, 
wage', hot list ot Jlrrns hiring. 
detailed Information, applica
tion forms - aU for S1.00 
($1.25 airma il) . Adv~nlute, 

Ltd ., Box 44J, Marshall, 
Michigan. 

Results, Results, Results! .. 
Here Are More Results from 
Satisfied VVant Ad Users!~ 

.. . sold furniture; 
" I hAd tWt!nty t:Dl1~. and sold n nwnber 01 the 

; mf8C~lJancou. piece. of u.cd IUlnllure I had 
8ch.crtJEed In t.he Iowan:- Ad ran one week at 
t.ru.l nf $1.92. 

Ralph Appl~by 
127 St.,dlum Pork 

.•. found ride! 
.. ) ,ot 0 ride to Chlcallo tor Enoler vac.non 
aner runnIng tI Wanl Ad In the 10wa" for 
one day." COil: "i2c ~ 

hlrley Miller 
310 N. DOdge 

... rented house 
"The phone was rlngtng nil day lhe tlrsl 
day I ran an Iowan WluH Ad ad vert' tng 
my newly rlccorated furnished house lor 
rent.' COst : fl.26 

Mr.. Raymond Kennedy 
Roule No.5 

, 
found helpl 

. \ 
J, 

"We rece.ivcd a number 01 ca lli and 
IIJ led the arocery clerk position · we 
had advertJJJed for In t he Iowan.!' 
ClnssUled dlspluy "".t : "'.112. 

REMEMBER! 

Blr B 1II0sl.. Morket 
20 S. Van Bureu 

For Quick; E8nomieal ' · 
Results - CALL 419·1 
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Receive Contributions for Cancer Driv~ Welfare Instituie "Hended Witwer Takes Services Held for . Lt. Nielson Joins 
Local ROTC Staff 

Youths Sentenced 
To 5-Year Term 

By-Nearly All iot;a (oUnlies 
Nearly every public and ~rivate' ~tate ser ... i~es for crippled child· 

Aoclal welfare agency In the state, ren aDd the SUI h~alth services. 
was representro at the ·to\l:rth Vasey Eald that while 10 dis· 
annual I9wa Welfare Il1stiiut~ at cUfsion sections considering dU
!'UJ last Thursday and Frhlay, fercnt a~pects o[ social weltare 
Wayne Vasey. director of the work held sessions concurrently 
... hool or social work and presl- dur~ , the jnstltute, the necessity 
dent of the Iowa Welfare assocla- for good ~a5e work was stressed 
tion, said Mlmday. iii each. He saie this points up the 

A post-Institute check of the fllndamental Importance of quall
registration lists indicated atten- [jed field' perllo:nnel to proper wel
dants came from nearly all ot fare admintstration. 
Iowa's 99 counties. VaSey said _-'· .... t e ... ··.!,:',-'-',;-. ~.---___ _ 
only a few of the nood-battling 
river eountles,were unable to send 
representatives. 

The bulk of the registrants \'Vere 
from county and state social wel
fare departments, with a number 
also from mental health ~ntets, 
psychiatric hospitals, generAl hos
pitals and other health al/encies, 
probation and parole a.elldes. 
settlement houses and privately 
financed 'family and children's 
al!encies. 

Among the official aroups re
prescnted were thci stale board of 
cpntrol 'lnd Its Institutions, the 
!ltate board of social welfare, tbe 

, (Contillu{Jd !r,(J1Il Page 1) , . 

thq~ - It • ~ay be an Insecure 
peace. 

z,. Te ~I"e aU dJICerences 
wblch Illlgpt have led or which 
Dr~ leading " £0 world con1licts. 

#. ,.. eitcilc.t.e eau- or war. 
t. T. torn:el Web of IIIIJ(ho

logical attitudes, which often are 
the causes of the' world's duncul
ties. 

Top Award 
In Painting 

Awards m<lde in painting, sculp
lure, prints and drawings shown 
in thc SUI Art Guild student com
petition exhibition will be pre~ 

sented Friday evening at the Art 
Guild costume ball. 
Exhibition judge Arnold Blanch, 

nnd artist from Woodstock , Mass., 
made the following awards: 

Painting, first award to Peter 
Witwer, G, Cedar Rapids, and 
honorable men tion to Richard 
Savage, G, Council Blulls and 
Richard Cervene, G, Ft. Dodge. 

Sculpture, lirst award to Norm<l 
Ludins, A2, Hartford,' Conn" and 
honorablc mention Lo .Arch ie Eu
we1', G, Washington. 

Drawing, first uwunl to Peter 
Wltwer, ond honorable lIlention 
to Calvin Gross, G, Oelwein. 

The exhibition will be present
cd in lhe Iowa Mcmorial Union 
the fit'st week in May. 

'HOWN ACCEPTING A 100 CJmCK tOf' the Johnson county can
cer drive Is Prof. Charles Davidson, law collec", unlverslh 5OUeUa
lions ehairman In the ,trlve, lIandlnl' Davidson the check II Marv 
Leuhrs , 4, bebonan, Wis., president 01 the' Inter-Fra&ernl~ 
Council, In behalf of the council. Otbers III Ihe picture are (.tand~ 
Ielt to rlrht): Prof. Donald E. Mebltr, collere of enKineerllll', chair
man of tbe Johnsoll county Cancer Crusade, and Rex RJden, 04. 
Des I'lolnl'8, treasurer of the Inter· Fraternity Council. 

Services 10 Be Held 
For Alfred Jensen 

Funeral services for Alfred Jt!n
sen, 74, 1020 4th st., Sioux City, 
will be beld at 2 p.m. today at 
Beckman's, 

Most ol those persons criticiz· 
Ing the UN because It has IHUe 
power, he said, at the same time 
~ondefT\I~' It Cor invading sovereign 
power' of thll United Stotes. 

WIly ,There Are Wukne!lSes 
"If the United Nations shows 8 

weakness in om direction or an· 
other," he contlnuro, "It Is very 
often because of governments fail
uri: to participate, The t,TnHed N:l
tlOIl!\ :is given ,only that auUlority 
wlrleh It gets ' from governments 
belpn(i.hg to It." 

Students whose work will be 
included in the exhibition arc: 
William Ammerman, G, Curwens
ville, Penn" Roger Anneal'; Joan 
Artburs A4, C e dar Rapids; 
Charles' Brandon, A3, St. Louis, 
Mo., Robert Broderson, G, Haven, 
Conn,; Harry Brorby, G, Iowa 
City. I 

BACK-SEAT DRIVING LAW 
V ANCOUVER, B.C. (IP) - An 

old tity bylaw says "No person 
while riding in or on an.y vehicle 
shall do any act which will inter
fere with Ihe driver'S proper con
troL" 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(NaUanall, Aeued"ell) 

An outstanding college serv
Ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
In three years for :;tudents 
entering with sixty or mor( 
semester credits In spccltiet;\ 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Registration Now Open 
Students nre gran led proCes
siona l recognition by the 
U ,So Dcparlmen t of Defense 
.nd Selective Service. 
Excellent clinicnl facilities. 
Athletic nnd recreational ac
tivities. Docmitories on the 
campus. 

ClUCAGO COLI,EGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

348 Belden AveDue 
Chicago 14, illinois 

NOW 

CLIP 
AND MAIL 

TODAY! 

Christian Group 
Sponsors Speaker 

Under the ausp:ces of the lown 
Christian fellowship, E u g e n e 
Thomas, regional secrctory oC the 
Inter Varsity Christian fcllowship, 

I 
will speak in conference room No. 
1 of the Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
tpday. ' . , 

The SUI chapter oC Inter Var-
si ty Is one of many under the di
rcction of Thomas. who a'dmlnls
tel's un arca which incluQ.cs Colo
rudo, Kansas, Nebraska, " and 
South Dakota, 

All students and mcmbe~s , of 
the faculty are Invited to the 
meeting. 

------

Mr. Jensen died Sundar morn· 
'''!! at Q In Veterans hospital In 
Iowa City. 

He was born Aug. 31, 1888 in 
Ocnmark, the ~on of Pett!r and 
Ann Jensen. He' eail,e to this 
country as a young man \lDd be
come a citizen of the United 
States, He served In World War 1-

There were no su vivors. 
The minister ol the Danish Lu

theran church of Oelwein will of
ficiate at the services and burial 
will be In tile Oaklllnd cemete.ry 
In-Iowa City, I .... 

Air Squadron: Wi~s 
In Drill Competition 

Omaha Company Begins 
Work on Local Directory 

The Billy Mitchell squad ton of 
the Arnold Air society of SUI 
took rtrst place bonors In the 1;It:1Il 
competition at the Drake I\elay.s 
last weekend. 

Four statlticlans hove begun Twenty-one cadets and two staff 
collection of information for the officers, Maj. W. W.' Johnston and 
1952 city directory. They will M/ Sgt. J. C. Lanslngcr, made the 
canvass Iowa City for thc next trip to Des Moines in a C-47 
(lve wecks. Clown In from Bantool, 111. 

The new directOry will be slm- While at the relays, the squad-
liar to last year's and will be pub- ron acted as CSJ:ort !o~ tOe Drake 
U~hed by an Omnha [Irrll which nelay~ queen, and al50 marched 

, h~s done it for the last three, years. , In the pArade Saturday morning, 

• Book· Form . • I. n 

Infei-lode 

• 

125 Rollicking pag •• of 
famous INTERLANDI 

, , 

Cartoons about You and the 
SUI Campus 

Since Ii'rank Inlel'lalldl Lirst lampooned lite 
on the, sur campu.s, the popularily of his cartoons 
has been little short of sensational. 

NOW, to the delight 01 111.5 many followers" 
and iii respollse to popular demand, lnterlan~t 
has collected his best cartoons in book form. And . 
more thlln 8 third of. tile cartoons In thls ' rib 
l cklillg boO~ have never bc,Core appearc<1 in 
print. . • 

PJ;'inted on high quality book papc!r and 
attractively bounri In a d'lltable "ov"r. this book 
is a must in the lihrary of every SUI student. , 

Because It Is Imposslble to estimate the\ de-
mand tor this book, it ls being sold on an advanco 
order basIS. 

1"ODAY through Salurday (May 3) you wi1l 
be able to order this provocative book for only 
$1.00. Your copy will be mailed to you be(ore 
the end oC the I:emest~, 

If you like Interlandi, you'll love the laugh 
prOVOking antics of his loveable, laughable car
toon characters In this outstandlng book. ''1D&er
lude WIUI ",rlandl." 

To reserve your copy fill out the eoupon be
low and send It with your check, money order 
or cash to INTERLUDE WITH }1ITERLANDI, 
THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

------- ----
INTERLtJI)E WITH JNTERLAN1)1 

I The Dally lowaa 
Iowa City, IoWa ' 

I PItKIN .... d me 1 copy ( ,' . copt .. ) of INTEIlLUDE I 
I 

WITH nm:RLAHDL EDc:lOHd fIad S, . , .. , , .. , . ~ : I 
Name (Prbat) ."., .. .. . .. . . . , •.. .'. ,. . . . . . , . ' I 

I Addrela .. ,'., ...... • "., . .. . . , . " .... . , . . " : .. , . . . ' 

I City .. .. ~ . . .' . . " ... .' ... .. . " " .. . . Stat. ....... .' I 
I _(~ -=k~ ~~~'~~Ia&ert~"! J. 

Aliliough he calls himself "bi
ased towa'rd the UN," he didn't 
overlook some of the disadvant
ages ot tbe present organlzatioll, 
wl1lch he ga,ve as following: 

1. 'Dillcord and abuse 01 thf 
vCJo ' In the security council. 
"These,'" he sald, "arc being offset 
measureab,ly by increasing power 
and .l{lllucnee of general assem
bly." 

2. rro.-..e In 1945 01 dlsaml1~
ment In tbe ,world. "However," 
hit' addc'd, "only: last winter steps 
wc'r<l ,t<lken toward disarmament. 
He cautioned ithat "we should not 
harbor .' thc ' ' opJnion that these 
steps'w)ll; lead .to a quick or spec
taeul~ tUsarm:(ment." 

3 .. Uolted .l'~.l'ODS Is unable lo 
set up ~a, ~!!cW'lty .ror~ as se,t forth 
In Its f;11a rter, There is a security 
fcirce, nuh!,!he ~~jd, but It is some
what ,wealteneq. ' 

t. UN Ib.""~'" PW' ue policies 
which ' favor national self·inter-
csis~ 

~'l'Wt1ll ' lJnp&Ss 
"Tijese failures are a retlection 

and arc exa,giirated by the 1m
pass 'Qetwcer; the )Vest and East," 
he, a~d. lie maintained tha.t ·too 
manY "of the confficts that have 
tllken place in \1le world nave 
been blamed on tbis impass. 

As progress ot the UN, Bunclle 
cited the technical asslsta.Jlce giv
en to natiolls, the encouragement 
of '. human relatIons and the es
tablishment of new states. 

. l ~ui the. Ilreatest test of th!' 
Unitbd Na110ns has been the stop
ping and pr~vention of war," he 
said. 

"The basi~ problem of the 
UnltcQ Nlitiops is that of under
standing problems of flUm an re
latlbns/, he emphasized. "The hu
tmin factor looms large In Interna
tional situatlons. . .. We musl 
k"ep ' in mlnq that the big issue In 
the world Is people and not guns." 

A leader In the field of human 
relations 1>001 In th'ls country and 
on 'the Int~~O!ltlonal front. Bunche 
sald the Negro "asks only the fun 
damental prc~ogalive of citi~en
ship"::" eQlIality of .treatment." 

Bunche Is scheduled to leave 
Iowa City today for a speech at 
the University of Arkansas at 
Fayettville. llis talk here was llie 
fillal one ot the university lectw'c 
series, ' • 

Jean Cassill; Richard Cervene; 
Rachel Chester, G, Washington, 
D. C.; Joc Ciminelll, G, Youngs
town, 0 ,; Gene Dolzat:te; Archie 
Euwer; Franklin Faust, G, Pasa
dena, Calif.; Fred Gasser, G, 
Youngstown, 0 ., Ben Goo, A2, 
Honolul u, lIa wail. 

John Gordon, G, Danville, Ky.; 
Calvin Gross; John HoHman, G, 
Winona, Minn.; Jack Kallam; 
Richard Kleeman, G, Auburn" 
Ind.; F~ed Leach, G, Iowa City; 
Ed LeWiS, G, Iowa Cily; Marjorie 
Littlc, G, Springfield, Ill. 

Margaret Lowinger, G; Norma 
Ludlns; Irving Marcus , G, Min
neapolis, Minn.; James Mennick 
G, Plymouth, Mieh. ; Jean Rich~ 
arels, A4, Alexandria, Va.; Hank 
Rowan.. G, Iowa City; Arthur 
San~mler, G, Council Sluf(s. 

Richard Savage; John Tall g' Oa~ Pal'k, 111.; William Var~~~: 
, AliqUippa, Pa.; Jean Witt ... 

Peter Witwer ; Albert Wunn . , 
Mt. Pleasant and Hl!rb Z .e, GG' 
New York. WClg, , 

, 

.ROWNIE HAWKEYE 
CAMERA • FLASH MOD" 

It's Just aim and shoot lor 
good pictures, CalDera, 
$7.20, 11\('. "'ed, Tax; 
Flashulder, S3,39, See lhem • 
here. 

Ca.mera ' bop' 

Louis Rexall Drug 
121 E. College 

'N~'lon~l1y knoWll for fom
plde pho~grapllic supplies 

LIQUID C •• AM IHAMPOO 
Kon wo jun a liquid, more thlll j~sr a cream 
••• a.w Wildroot Liquid Cr ... Sbampoo is I 

coabiutioa of the NIl of bom. 

Ena ia ~Ia. Iaarclen water Wildtoot Shampoo 
wash.s Ia.u .. , .. ill& deaD. mlUlacuble, curl· 

, ""iuAa "imout ro~biDI hair of ics natural oils. 

••• ,1 ........ , ••• L ••• U. Lov.ly I 

.. Po~. T~.~~~~.' H/~W.,,,.,,,Jt •• ; Nit I .. JUly Wi/tlm/e,...", H~;r .':~~!.,;",. 

Mrs. Ida Bargebuhr 
Services were held Sunday 

aCternoon al Beckman's [or Mrs. 
rda Bargebuhr, 75, who died at 
her home, 340 Ellis ave., Satur
day. 

Rabbi E. Stamm Cooper con
ducted the services and officiated 
at the burial in the local Jewish 
cemetery . 

Mrs. Bargcbuhr, mother of Prof. 
Frederick P. Bargebuhr ot the 
school of religion, was born J an
uary 22, 1877, in a smail town In 
Germany. She was married in 
Hamburg to Dr. Arnold Barge· 
buhr, who died in 1928, 

Mrs. Bargebuhr went to Israel 
in 1934. She lived therc until 1950 
and was in Jerusalem when thaI 
city was attacked and besiegeo 
by the Arabs during the trouble 
in Pa lestine. 

The hardships of lire in thaI 
country seriously undermined 
her health, and when she came to 
the U. S. in 1950 she was suffer
ing from an acute hCllrL condition. 

In addition to Prof. Bargebuhr, 
Mrs, Bargebuhr is survived by 
another son, Dr. Hans Bargebuhr, 
a proiatrician In Israel. Also s ur~ 
viving arc two granddaughters in 
Israel and a sister, Mrs. Elsie 
Dispcker, Los Angeles. 

Final Ruling on No-Cut 
Expected After May 7 

A decision on the no-cut ruie 
isn't expected until after an SUI 
faculty meeting, Wednesday , May 
7, a spokesman said Monday. 

Easler vacation attendance !i!l~ 
ures stili arc being tabulated, and 
will be considerro at the faculty 
meeting, 

First Lt. Elmer C, Nielson has 
joined the army ROTC stacr at 
SUI as an infontry instructor, Ihe 

Two Cedar Rapids youths baY 
pleaded guilty to charges of ste,i· 
ing an SUI titudent's car, TIley 

military department announced were given five-year sentences in 
Monday. the men's reformatory at AIIa

A native of Wichita , Kan., he mo 1\. 

received a 13. A, degree at the Richard D. Barrett and John'L 
University of Wichita in 1950. 

Nielson received the Bronze 
Star and Purple Heart while serv
Ing In the southwest Pacific dur
ing World War II. 

He was recalled to active duty 
in 1950 and asslgned to the 1st 
cavalry diviSion in Korea , serv
ing as a rifle platoon leader and 
company commander for 13 
months, he received the Silver 
Star, and Ouk Leaf clusters for 
the Bronze Star and Purple Heart. 

Kohl, both 18, charged in a coun
ty attorney's information ~ 
April 17, following arrest in Ce~ 
dar Rapids Feb. 21, They have 
been held in Johnson coUnty jail 
since that time, 

District court Judge Harold D. 
Evans heard the case In which 
the youths admitted stealin, an 
automobile belonging to Tom 1M· 
fin ~r., AI, Cedar Rapids. 

COLLEGE GRADUATES 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN: 

ArtlAt for deSigning and letteri IIg 
Hallmark cards, 
Verse Writers to writc sentiments 
for Hallmark cards. 
Office rositlons for Research Analysts, 
Secretaries, llnd Copywriters, 

FOR YOUNG MEN: 
.. " , 
,. Administrative Work in Planning, 

Merchandlsing, Expeditlng, or Cost 
Management Trainee, . , [or young 
men interested in supervisory work. 

. . :' 
These are permanent full-time positions, Iii our Kansas ell, 
office. Write our rersolUlel Deparllllent for further information 
or call at our offices when in Kansas City. 

HALL BROTHERS, INC. '~ 
Manufacturers of JiaJimark Cards 

2505 Grand Avenue Kansas CUy, Missouri 

with any other 
KING-SIZE cigarette 

1 FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 
for your protection. 

2 FATIMA'S length cools the smoke 

for your ~rotection. 

3 FATIMA'S 'ength gives you tho •• 
extra puffs_ 21% longer. 

and soothing 

smoke - plus the 

protection of 

IMA * Co,",.r. ,.,11 •• wll~ afty •• hr 
IClng.SI I • cl,.r." •• II y.u're no. co"yl_ '.Ii .... I. b.lI.r. r.lu", pocll ."d U" .. ot .. 
"11 ..... by A.g. I, '.52 I.r ilion., !lock plu. , 
poI'.'.' .. " ....... 37, N.w York 1. N ., 
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To 
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